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Last Jap Naval Force Is Smashed
Ninth Army
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RUSSIA'S POSITION BETWEEN GERMANY AND JAPAN Thehuge andstrategic
position of Russia, which denouncedher neutralitypactwith Japan,in relation to axis
holdings (black arrows) in Europeand Asia is apparenton this !map. Arrows locate
principalAllied. drives in boththeatresof the war. (AP Wirephoto Map). a

Battle Raging For
Control Of Vienna

i LONDON, April 7 GPi Ram--

, TytCteg Bed army tank columns, in
14-m- lle sweep around the

4?MMke-shroud- ed Austrian- - capital,
drcled the greater part of

JTitena today and battled in the
. ftktets toward the city's cratered
.Sltttrt, Moscow disclosed tonight

J& the same time, Berlin report--
" ti'that tank spearheadshad brok--
: ea-- 23 miles through the Vienna

weeds west of the capital, and

Vf
?

?s

;'

nlunKine westward

Hidden Wealth
Found By Third
Mf EDWARD D. BALL and WADE WEBNER

WITH THE U.S. THIRD ARMY, April 7 (AP) The
golden treasureof Adolf Hitler's collapsing reich - more

thn 100 tons of gold bullion, the currencies of many na-

tions, and stacksof priceless art works was captured to-

dayby theThird armyin anunexpectedhaul thatmay short-e-a

the war by robbing the Germanarmy of its payroll.
The stupendouscache,its full value as yet undetermin-

ed but possiblyworth billions of dollars, was found m a hid-

den salt mine"at Merkers, 18 miles southeastof Hersfeld,
When two talkativeGermanwomen,spilled the secretto mill- -

tarv TJolice
Reichsbankofficials on the spot said the bullion repre-

sented "all the gold in Germany," and the German army
desperatelyto get backgave some confirmation by trying

tocmy a ueavy "" "
-- 'Muhlhausen north, in U.S. Sixth ar--

'morea ana lniantry ui--

vision knocked 40 enemy

tanks and smashed the at-

tack.
Some 200 British prisoners of

war who had employedin the
mine, which is called the Werks
Kaiseroda, said they had seen 20
10-to-n truck loads of gold unloaded
in the mine. This would mean200
tossof gold, but the Germanbank-
ers insisted that something over
100 tons was the correct amount

The gold still is under seal in
a huge subterranean vault, and

- - Third army officers said its value
would not be known until Ameri--
can finance officers break the

r seals and audit the hoard. They
V expressedbelief, however, that the

Germanbankersundoubtedly were
- telling the truth.

Going down into the mine in a
I" big double-deck-er elevator, offi-- ij

cers of the 90th infantry division,
V which made the find did inspect

the vast quantities of German, U.
'S., British and other currencies

ff- - and the great crates of paintings
fl and other art works.

Ane of the captured officials
f said the currency was particularly

Jk needed by the German army to
Al- - Slept navrnlle and hnv eoodsfromw jr..,?. .. rf a

Switzerland or and that
It could not be replaced because
Allied bombincshad Ger--

f-- tian engraving plants.
gf The booty in the mine com-V?- k

Prised 100 tons of gold bullion

marks, two million dollars
in American currency, one hun-
dred million French francs, 110,-90- 0

British pounds, million

BIG

were within
125 miles of Hitler's mountain re
treat at Berchtesgadenin Bavaria.

Soviet forces, converging on
Vienna from Ihree directions, aso
were said by the enemy to have
forded the broad Morava river
east of the city.

Moscow's nightly communique
announced that Bussian troops
had.driven 14 miles around the
western outskirts of Vienna, rout--

Norwegian crowns and lesser
amounts in Turkish pounds,Span-

ish and Portuguese os.

The 90thinfantry division troops

which made the seizure captured

three reichsbanK officials, includ-
ing Dr. Fritz Vieck, one of the
bank's advisers; and Dr. P. O.
Babe, curatorof the German state
museum and assistant director of
the. national art galleries in

.into Merkers wiui
area30 miles which the
ootn

out

been

Sweden,

smashed

German

four

pesetas

Marines AdvanceAlong Coasts

Okinawa,Meet Little Resistance
GUAM, Sunday, April 8 UP)

Marines of the Third amphibious
corps advanced3,000 yards north-

ward along both coasts of Okin-

awa yesterday morning against
negligible resistance but 24th
corps army doughboys ran into
stiff resistance from heavily en-

trenched Japanese in their push
toward Naha, the island capital,
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz an-

nouncedtoday.
The doughboys in the south

were moving through hard terrain
In which the enemy is fortified in
extensive trenches, blockhouses
and pillboxes the admiral said. He
made no mention of the extent of
the soldieri" pains.

The J3Danesemadea small scale
aerial attack on the ground troops

ing enemygroupings in the Vienna
woods, and had -- reached the
Danube at Klosterneuburg. one
mile from the city's northern lim-

its.
The swift surge isolated south-

ern Vienna, where 20 of the city's
21 districts are located, and cut
three of its vital escaperoutes
the railroad and highway to Linz
and the railroad to Prague.

. The Russiansalso captured the
fashionable southern suburb of
Moedling and Pressbaum, seven
miles west of the city.

Stepping up the momentum of
the attack on Vienna the Second
and Third Ukrainian armies coif
verged on the old capital from
the west, south and east.

Marshal Feodor I. Toolbukhin's
tank spearheads, Von Hammer
said .had speared23 miles through
the Vienna woods to reach the key
rail junction of St Poelten, 28
miles west of the capital.

St Poelten controls Vienna's
communications with Linz, 60
miles to the west,and with Munich
in south Germany. But the enemy
said that the Russiansalready had
smashed across the parallel rail-

road and highway betweenVienna
and St -- Poelten and apparently
had driven within nine to 10 miles
of the Danube northwest of
Vienna.

Bitter fighting was reported
raging along the Vienna-S-t. Poel-

ten railroad and highway and
Moscow dispatches said that Tol-bukhi-

men, sweeping around
west of Vienna, were battling for
the western suburbs of Marian-brun- n,

Weidlingnau and Haders-dor-f,

seven miles from mid-cit-y.

Simultaneously, shock troops of

Tolbukhin's army we're reported
to have thrust into the southern
and eastern districts of the city
proper. Berlin said bitter hand-to-ha-nd

clashesraged in Favoriten
and Simmering, the latter the site
of the city's main gas and power
plants.

yesterday. Twelve attackers were
downed. Nothing vas said as to
whether they Inflicted any dam-
age.

Continuing their long-distan- ce

supportj of the Okinawa invasion
forces, British carrier planes op-

erating some 300 miles to the south
hit airfields and other installa-
tions on Ishigati and Miyako in the
Sakishima islands, southernmost
of the Ryukyus. British.pilots shot
down five Japanesewarplanes and
destroyed three more on the
ground.

Nimitz said new information dis-

closesthat American carrierpilots,
in sweeps through the Ryukyus,
sank four small cargo ships and
many .small craft and destroyed
two Japaneseairplanes caught on
the ground.

Of

Outflanks Hannover
Yanfcs
Roac To Berlin
By EDWARD KENNEDY

PARIS, April 7 (AP) U.S. Ninth army tanksoutflank-
edHannovertoday in an 18-mi- le drive thatsweptacrossthe
Leine river 10 miles southeastof the city and roared down
the direct road to Berlin 140 miles ahead.

On their south flank the U.S. First army crossed the
Weserriver at numerouspoints againstlight resistance and
west of the streamwas locked in a raging battle with Ger-

man troops held in their battle positions by their pistol-pointin- g

officers.
On the north flank the British Second army drove on

east of the Weser to a point 20 'miles west of Hannover as

SuperforfsOver

JapanEscorted

By P51 Mustangs
By MURLIN SPENCER

GUAM, Sunday, April 8 UP

American B-2- 9s and their P-5- 1

escorts destroyed or damaged173

Japanese fighter planes In their
300-pIa-ne bombing of Tokyo and
Nagoya yesterday, air force offi-

cials disclosed today.
The Superforts, running into

their greatestaerial battle of their
many attacks on Japan's nt

industrial centers, alone
destroyed or damaged 136 enemy
fighters.

The P-5- 1 Mustangs,making the
army's first land-base-d fighter
sweep over the Japanese home-
land, accountedfor 37 Interceptors'.
Of these, 21 were shot down, six
probably destroyed and 10 dam-

aged.
Although a 20th airforce com-

munique in Washington listed
B-2- 9 victories at 84, pilot reports
made after the giant armada re-

turned to Marianasbasesincreased
their victories to 131. No break-
down betweendamagedand known
destroyedwas made here Immedi-
ately.

This was 20 more Japanese in-

terceptors than B-2- 9s had downed
or damagedon any previous raid
and thecombinedbagwas 57 more
than the B-2- old record of 116,
made over Tokyo Jan.27.

The B-2- flying over targets
at medium altitude in clear weath-
er, lashed with incendiary bombs
the Nakajima-Musashin- o aircraft
engine plant in western Tokyo and
the Mitsubishi plane works at Na-

goya. The raiders were over
Tokyo and Nagoya shortly before
the noon hour Saturday (11 p m.,

Friday Eastern War Time).

Jap'sThird War

CabinetFormed

By BaronSuzuki
SAN FRANCISCO. April 7 UP)

Japan'sthird war cabinet, headed
by Baron Kantaro Suzuki as prem-
ier, was formed today in a shower
of American air bombs and in-

stalled in imperial palace cere-

monies held under a black cloud
of naval defeat.

The war ministry straightway
announceda reshuffle of the Jap-

anese army high command, said
Tokyo radio in FCC-monitor- ed

broadcasts,and Suzuki warned his
countrymen theV'very basisof our
empire's existence will be threat-
ened if the situation is allowed to
passas it has been."

Domei. Japanese news agency,
announced that Suzuki, successor
to Premier Gen. Kunlaki Koiso
whose cabinet fell Thursday, per-

sonally took the portfolios of for-

eign minister and greater East
Asia minister, two top rank posts.

Suzuki's retention of the foreign
and greater East Asia ministrys
gives him the key positions should
Japan, failing in war and faced
with Russia'sdenunciation of the
Russo-Japane-se neutrality pact,
make peaceovertures,a movement
which the Army and Navy Journal
in Washington predicted today.

Suzuki reappointed Adm. Mitsu-mas-a

Yonai navy minister. Yonal
held that post on Koiso's cabinet
and also was

Suzuki appointed Gen. Kore-chik- a

Anami war minister. Anaml
and Yonai representtheir respec-
tive service cliques and had the
approval of the powerful Japanese
war lords. Anami recently was ap-

pointed director general of army
aviation headquarters.

Ro On

its tanks spearednorthward
to within 20 miles of the big
port of Bremen.

From the salient thrust up near
the North Sea southeastward for
300 miles to the Siegfried line in
the edge of the Black Forest, this
was the front by front situation
in what thp Germans themselves
called "the battle of decision":

The CanadianFirst army fanned
out 35 miles soutn of the North
Sea,cutting road after road on the
diked lowlands of Holland which
two hemmed-i- n German armies
must have for attack or rerteat

Allied planes clamped an aerial
seal-of-f on the 19-mi- le lane, of
retreat running up around the
Zuider Zee from Amsterdam and
Rotterdam, roaring out of the
clouds and pounding everything
that moved.

The British Second army in
gains up to 35 miles was quickly
sealing the fate of Bremen, seat
of Germany'soncevast'seatraffic,
and was threatening to cut off the
Danish peninsula and every enemy
naval baseon the North Sea.

Early reports had placed the
British within er of Bremen,
but this later was corrected offi-
cially to 20 miles. This drive put
:he British 60 miles southwest of
Hamburg.

Farther .south, tough British
parachute troops drove 12 miles
beyond the Weser river to a point
20 miles west of Hannover, the
city which gave them England's
present royal dynasty.

The U. S. Ninth army, besides
outflanking Hannover in a drive
140 miles west of Berlin, crashed
13 miles through the roof of the
Ruhr pocket, knocking out Soest.

The U. S. "First army, while
knocking in the sides of the Ruhr
pocketfrom eastand south, turned
on its main power once more to-

ward Berlin and crossedthe Weser
160 miles west of the reich's capi-

tal.
The U. S. Third army rammed

a second armored spearhead 130
miles southwestof Berlin and from
its menacing positions 165 miles
east of the Rhine was building up
power swiftly for renswed blows.

The U. S. Seventh army was
driving toward the Nazi shrine cityi
of Nuernberg" from positions 34
miles to the northwest amid indi-

cations that the once-stron-g re-

sistancewas saggingon this front

Two New Men On

ColoradoCity Board

COLORADO CITY, April 7

Two new faces will be on the
school board here as the result of
balloting Saturday.

Jake Richardson, auto supply
dealer,-an- d Neal Prichard, head
of the Col-Te- x refinery, led bal-

loting with 293 and 287 respec-
tively to win the two places. De-

feated was G. D. Foster, board
president, who polled 213 votes.
R. J. Wallace, board member, did
not make the race.

Reich In Last Death Throes

By ETty. W. JONES
LONDON, April 7 (& Adolf

Hitler -- decreed the splitting of
state and Nazi party offices today
in a drastic move enabling top-

flight Nazi leaders to abandon
their posts in the path of Allied
armies crushing Germany and
take up underground stations in
the "werewolf war."

The action apparently is intend-
ed to leave non-Na- zi party "sur-
renderstooges" In the areas over-

run by the Allies and it was In-

terpretedhere as another indica-
tion that the reich was in its death
throes.

This reversed an opposite trend
during 12 years of Nazi history In
which province after province fell
under the rule of Nazi party
gauleiters. '

CHOICE FOB NEW JAP
PREMIER: Emperor Hiro-hit- o

of Japan asked Ad-

miral Baron Kantaro Su-

zuki (above) to form a
new cabinet, according to
the Tokyo radio. The radio
said Premier Gen. Kuniaki
Koiso and all of his minis-
ters resigned. AP Wire-photo- ).

NegrosBattle

Advances;Air

SweepsReported
MANILA, Sunday, April 8 0?P

Doughboys of the 41st division
virtually have completed conquest

of southern Mindanao, Gen. Doug-

las MacArthur announced today,
while on Negros Island elements
of the 40th division advanced 30

miles, capturing two airfields in
their sweep.

The Far Eastern Air Force,
maintaining its daily devastation
schedule, blasted Formosa's
Kiirun shipping base with 114
tons of bombsand poured 87 more
onto Hong Kong's Kowloon dock.

Clouds preventedestimates of
damageat Kiirun, but at Kowloon
bombscreatedexplosionsand fires
in an electric power plant and a
large building in the supply area.

Direct hits were reported on a
tanker in Hong Kong harbor and
at nearby Kaltan airdrome.

A 3,000-to- n freighter and sev-

eral smaller freighters were sev-erl-y

damaged by other bombers
ranging the South China Sea.Two

othersmall vesselswere sunk east
of Formosa.

Philippine land operations were
marked by another air invasion.
Troops of the 11th airborne divi-

sion made a 20-mi- le hop in small
planes to take Lucena and its two
airfields. They were unopposed.
Lucena is capital of Tabayas
province, southern Luzon.

Two other airfields fell into
American hands when troops of

the 40th division seized the
Alicante and Silay dromes on
Negros Island.

GREEK CABINET RESIGNS

LONDON, April 7 trP) Premier
Plastiras government in Athens
resigned tonight, a Reuters dis-

patch said.

The move also occurred amid
mounting reports of chaos and ter-

rorism in crumbling Germany and
reports of many Germans fleeing
to neutral countries. Only yester-

day German military planes land-
ed at Lisbon and Barcelona, their
crewmen asking to be Interned
since they no longer wanted to
fight.

Hitler's order, broadcast short-
ly before the "werewolf" guerrilla
station boasted-- of assassinating
another German mayor who had
said that "all party and state
prepared to surrenderhis village,
functions on the level of the
Kries (the administrative subdi-

vision of a province) where they
are held by the sameperson, shall
be swvmta.''

"Similarly," the decree con--

Super-Battleshi- p

Sunk By US Navy
BI ELMONT WAITE

GUAM, Sunday, April 8 (AP) U.S. Navy carrier
aircraft smashed probably the last strong Japanese
naval force, including the super-battlesh- ip Yamato, in
the EastChinaSeaSaturdayas the Nipponesesteamed
out apparently in a "banzai" effort to turn the tide of
war.
FleetAdm. ChesterW. Nimitz announcedfrom his head-

quartershere that the battle was fought around noon Sat-
urday, Japanesetime, (11 p. m., Friday, EasternWarTime).

The communique reported six Japanesewarships,
including the Yamato, and 391 enemyplanes were de-

stroyed in Fridayand Saturdayseaand air actions.
In Washington an official navy spokesmansaid "a good '

Yanks Drop 87

Nazis In Aerial

Duel Over Reich
By DON DOANE

LONDON, April 7 CP) Ameri-

can airmen shot down at least 87

Germanplanes today In the great-

est aerial battle over Europe in
three months as the Nazis tried
frantically to stop 1,300 American
heaw bombers Blowing an inva
sion path for Marshal Montgom-
ery's drive on the North Seaports.

The Germans downed Included
a large number of ed

Messerschraitt 262s.
Following the big American day

light raids, the German radio re--
norted Allied bombers were over
head during the night, indicating
that the RAF was putjagainaiter

iwn-nie- ht Iayoffdue to bad
weather.

In the day's air battles, Ameri-

can fighter pilots got 63 enemy
planes while bomber gunners ac
countedfor at least 24. ,

American losseswere 22 bomb
ers and -- three fighters, heaviest
suffered by the Eighth Air Force
since the Rhine crossingof March
24.

The big fleet of Liberators and
Fortresses,escorted by 850 fight-

ers, raced more than 100 miles
ahead of onrushing British and
American armies and blasted four
jet airfields, two railyards, two
ammunition and storageplants, an
oil depot and an ordnance depot
Most of them were in the vicinity
of Bremen, Kiel and Hamburg,
three of Germany's greatest ports
imperiled by Montgomery's drive.

Thurman-Tolle- ff

Are Re-Nam-
ed To

School Board
Voters of the Big Spring Inde-

pendent School district Saturday
returned two incumbents in com-

paratively brisk balloting.
R. L. Tollett led the ticket with

426 votes, followed by Ira L.
Thurman with 390. Ted O: Groebl,
seekingone of the two spots,poll-

ed 260 votes. .
Total vpte, announcedby L. S.

Patterson, judge, was 572.
Terms are for three years and

the top candidates will be quali-

fied at the next meeting of the
board.

Entry of a third candidateIn the
race stimulated interest, drawing
more than five times the number
generally going to the polls In un-

contestedraces.

tinued. "where two party or ad
ministrative posts are at present

held by the samepersonthey shall
also be separated."

Bormann's order declared that
Hitler's decree also applied to lo
cal levels and "accordingly the
post of local party leader, and
burgomeister (mayor) will not in
the future be held by the same
person."

In an order of the day to the
SA (storm troopers), Wilhelm
Scheppman,chief of staff, told his
Brown Shirts that "the enemy
stands far within the German fa-

therland." The allies, he said;
could be beaten "if we are not
despondent but stem him with
fierce determination and supreme
individual effort."

Hitler Splits Nazi Heads

25 per cent of the remammg
Japanese-- major combat
force" was lost or put out of
action in the engagement.

U. S. Pacific fleet losses were
listed as three destroyers sunk.
several other destroyersand small
er craft damagedand sevencarrier
planes destroyed.

The Japanese initiated the two
days of desperateaction in efforts
to shatter theAmerican amphibious
force invading Okinawa Island,
some 325 miles south of the Nip-
pon homeland.

A large force of Japanese air-
craft attacked the Invasion ships
and Okinawa shore positions Fri-
day. The communique said tha
desperate Japanese airmen suc-
ceeded in sinking the three de-

stroyers and damaging the other
warships. U. S. fighter planesand
gunners brought down 116 Jap-
aneseplanes.

The Japanese surface force
representing probably about all
that remained of the emperor's
once proudcombined.fleets was
sighted heading into the East
China Sea from Nippon's Inland
Sea basesby IT. S. fleet air wing
one search craft before noon Sat-
urday.

Vice Adm. Mare A. Mitscher
immediately sent his carrier task
force to Intercept the Japanese.

The carrier planes struck tha
Nippon force "during the middle,
of the day" only 50 miles south-
west of Kyushu Island, which is s
part of the Japanesehomeland.

There wasno air opposition over
the Japanese ships even that
close to the heartof Nippon's em
pire indicating the Nipponesehad
used all available aircraft In the
heavy attack on Okinawa the
previous day.

Swarming In from all directions,
despite heavy gunfire from the
ships, the American planes sent
their deadly torpedoes andjwmbs
into the hulls and decks of the
Japaneseforce.

The 45,000-to-n Yamato which
the U. S. communique said was
the "most powerful ship left in the
Japanesenavy" went down belch
ing smoke andfire from at least
eight torpedo and eight heavy
bomb hits.

Also sunk were a light Agano
classcruiser, one other small light
cruiser or large destroyer and
threejdestroyers. Three other de-

stroyers were left burning.
"About three destroyers." the

communique said, were all that
escapedfrom the attack.

It added(hatin "minor contacts'
prior to the main action, 30 Jap-
aneseplanes were shot down. The
U. S. carrier force aircraft had de-

stroyed 245 enemy planes the
previous day in resisting heavy
Nipponese strikes along the
Ryukyus.

Reviewing The

f 0 t

ma spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Why should you take the trou-
ble to give old clothing for war
refugees? Perhaps bits of a
passagefrom the Gospel accord-
ing to Matthew will help: "The
King (shall) say: Come Ye
blessed ofmy Father for I was
naked and ye clothed me . . .
inasmuch as ye have done it
unto one of the least of these
my brethren. . .'
While war news- - looked bright-

er last week and many looked
hopefully for the end in Europe
and a mounting tide in the Pacific,
it was tempered here by casualty
news. These are the price of vic-
tory and liberty, and thus neither
is to be consideredlightly.

So many people had looked for
lhe bclated free2e whI "naUy

'(See THE WEEK, P. 4, CeL 4)
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Ritz HasJudyGarlandIn
"Meef Me In St. Louis'

Meet Me in St Louis," which
Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- presents to-

day and Monday at the Ritz thea-

tre, starring Judy Garland and
Margaret.O'Brien, is the kind of
picture for which reviewers have
trouble finding enough laudatory
adjectives. That's a fact: this
Technicolor musical has just about
everything you could ask for in
the way of entertainment It's
wonderfully acted and sung, beau-

tifully filmed, and was brilliantly
produced and directed. It has
charm 2nd warmth and tenderness
and swell music that you'll be
singing and humming for a long
time after you've left the theatre.

It's the story of the Smiths of
St. Louis, their lives and loves and
achesand pains, of the approach-i-n

b Pair which shapesup the great
event of their time. Esther (Miss
Garland) is in love with the new
boy next door. Little Tootle (Mar-

garetO'Brien) "helps" deliver ice,
ministers to her dolls and gets
Into scraps. Each member of the
family, up to sly old Grandpa,has

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open SAM.

No Cover Charge

5 vt

W 3rm

(WAS 2:00 P. M.)

Jady Garland and Tom Drake in a scenefrom "Meet Me In St.
Louis", the technicolor hit pictured today and Monday at the Ritz,
with Margaret O'Brien and Mary Astor.

his own ideas and puts them to
work.

Then comes the bombshell, for
Dad's firm want to transfer him
permanently to New York. The
family's reaction, the changes it
causesIn their lives and the final
decision of the Smiths make for
a really heartwarming piece of
American family entertainment

You'll want to see it again and
you'll be telling your friends and
family to see It for it's just that
kind of a picture. Judy singj bet-

ter than ever, including "Clang
Went The Trolley" and "Under
the Bamboo Tree" and other songs,
new and old, of Hit Parade cali-

ber.
Tom Drake plays Judy's boy

friend. Tom is the young man

It
The Hallmark

Charlotte
Greenwood

Show

BLTJE NETWORK

RvA2MiV9rrTuiJ

NOW 4:30 P. M.

KBST

Brought to you by the makersof Hallmark CARDS

! "jr"c jtt vnrr mbvt --J I

Big

you first-.sa- as the soldier boy in.
"Two Girls and a Sailor" and again
in "Malsie Goes to Reno." And
you'll be seeinga lot more of him.

The entire cast of "Meet Me in
St Louis" as well as the producer,
director and writers, deserve un
stinted praise for the film. Par-
ticularly good are Mary Astor and
Leon Ames, as mother and dad,
Harry Davenport as Grandpa,Mar-jor-ie

Main, as the maid, and new-
comer Lucille Bremer, as Judy's
older sister.

POST - GRADUATE WORK

Dr. J. E. Hogan is in Rochester,
Minn, to do post graduatework for
several weeks.He left here Tues-
day and is due to return around
May. 1.

VISITS MOTHER HERE

Arthur Schubert, who has been
here visiting with his mother, Mrs.
M. Schubert, and other relatives,
returnedSaturday to his home in
St Louis. He has beenan employe
of the Pullman company there as
an ornamenter since leaving the
T. & P. shopshere around 1920.

t.Vp Tltfpsra In the Andes
Mountains i ithe highest naviga
ble body of water in the world.

A nylon 'rope one-ha- lf inch In
diameter can support a load of
three tons.

rMi
Mr. District Attorney

Jackie Coogan
Melton Caniff

Bob Hawk
Roseniarie

Paul Whitman

Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,April 8, 1945

Ray Milland HeadsCastOf Smash

Hit, "Ministry. Of Fear" At Lyric
With Ray Milland heading the

cast of "Ministry of Fear" in a
film adapted from Graham
Green's stirring novel, it's little
wonder that preview audiencesare
predicting another Paramount hit!
A psychological drama which
carries an emotional punch from
the opening scene to the smash
climax, "Ministry of Fear," arrives
today at the Lyric Theatre. It ap-

pears destined to rank with the
best motion pictures of its type
ever made in Hollywood.

Fans who remember Ray's dy-

namic performance in 'The Unin-

vited" will again be pleasantly
surprised with this story's theme
and the unpredictable turn, of
events. It's suspenseat its best
say the gossipers,and can do no
less than keep customersglued to
the seats,eyesfixed on the screen
and hearts beating a little faster.
For cast associatesin "Ministry of
Fear," Ray has lovely. Marjorle
Reynolds, svelte Hillary Brooke,
handsomeCarl Esmond and such
central figures of the plot as Per-
cy. Waram, Alan Napier, and Ers-kl-ne

Sanford.
Producer of the picture Is Seton

I. Miller, who also wrote the
screenplay. His treatment of
Green's novel, it's reported, nears

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF APRIL 8 14
RITZ

Sun. - Mon. "Meet Me In St.
Louis" with Judy Garland, Marg.
O'Brien.

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat "Thunder- -
head" with Roddy MacDowall,
Preston Foster.

LYRIC
Sun. - Mon. "Ministry of Fear"

with Ray Milland, Marjorie Rey-

nolds.
Tues. Wed "Frenchmen's Creek"

with Joan Fontaine, Aruro de
Cordova.

Thurs. "Allergic To Love," with
Martha O'Drlscoll, Noah Berry
Jr. ,- -

Fri. - Sat "Oath Of Vengeance"
with Buster Crabbe,Al St John.

QUEEN
Sun. - Mon. "Main StreetAfter

Dark" with Edward Arnold, Se-

lena Roval.
Mon. - Tues. "The Conspirators"

with Hedy Lamar, Paul nenreia.
Wed "Laura," with Gene Tier--

ney, Dana-Andrew- s.

Thurs. Mexican Show.
Fri. - Sat "Three On The Trail"

with William Boyd, Jimmy Elli-
son.

NEW STATE THEATRE
Sim. - Mon. "Follow The Boys"

with George Raft Vera Zorina
and 50 Guest Stars.

Tues. - Wed. "The Sulliyans"
with Anne Baxter, Thomas Mit-

chell.
Thurs. - Fri "Jungle Woman"

with Evelyn Ankers, J. Carrol
Nalsh and "Acquannetta."

Sat "The Falcon Out West"
with Tom Conway, Barbara Hale.

TEXAN THEATRE
Sun. - Mon. "Buffalo BUI"
with Joel McCrea, Maureen
O'Hara.

Tues. - Wed. "Now Voyager"
with Bette Davis, Paul Henreid,
Claude Rains.

Thurs. - Fri. "BussesRoar" with
Richard Travis, Julie Bishop.

Sat Marshall of Gunsmoke"
with Tex Ritter, RussellHayden.

Open Dally 12:45 P. M. ContinuousShowing I I $JB S "" F. W ' m'''
Showing TODAY & MONDAY JJJJJJJftj 212 E. 3rd Phone1595HPEjaYOU'LL GET STARS IN 1 1 formerly thestate

KyyilllJM YOUR EYES...tfrM Showing TODAY & MONDAY
I'tVlB SCrewM Cftkm! jSy ContinuousShowingfrom 12:45 P. M.
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Technicolor CartooH Latest Issue I I "" "' ' '' II TechnicolorCartoon I An M.GL Miniature
"Boogie Woogie Man" I "Universal News" J"Tick, Tock, Tuckered" "Inca Gold"

perfection. All the elements of
fear, intrigue, romance and sus-

pensehave been captured and the
mood sustained by the excellent
characterizations by cast mem-
bers.

The story tells of an attempt by
Nazi spies to bring back a stolen
map to Germany concerning Eng-

land's plans for Invasion of the
European continent The map, en
closed In a cylinder tube, Is con-

cealedin an ordinary cake,offered
as a prize at a country charitable
affair. The cake, intended for a
Nazi agent, comes Into the posses-

sion of Milland by accidentThere-
after, he's mixed up with spy
rings, Scotland Yard and,a num-

ber of subversive
The- - reason for this film's suc-

cess, prevlewers state, is the un-

certainty of' what will happennext.
In fact, it's difficult to perceive
who are Ray's enemies and who
are not The surprises coming one
after the otherastound,amaze and
mystify the most ardent student
of movies. The time
In the theatreis well-spen-t, It's re
ported, if the picture on the screen
is "Ministry of Fear," another ace
Wilier.
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Top Tunes That
Are

20-16- "Carnegie Blues"
"My Heart Sings"
Duke Ellington

5001 "Broken Heart"
"You Never Loved Me'
Dick Thomas

20-15- 39 "Dig Down Deep"
"You Took My Love"
T. Dorsey

20-16- "Sweetheart of All My
Dreams
"My Baby Said Yes"
Charlie Spivak

7007 "Rum and Coca Cola"
"Southpaw Special"
Al TrdCG

& "A Slip of the Lip"
"Sentimental Lady"
Duke Ellington

20-16-35 "I Don't Want To Love
You"
"Saturday Night" -
Sammy Kaye

10532 "Relaxin At The Tours"
"Riverboat Shuffle"
Muggsy Spanler

4314 "The Surrey With the
Fringe On Top"
"Oh What A Beautiful
Morning"
Nelson Eddy

36780 "Tico. Tico"
"Linda Mujer"
Xavier Cugat

P-1- 48 "Glenn MUler
MJ--3 "Hot Jazz"

Lionel Hampton
M-2- "Beethoven Symphony

No. 3 In B Flat"
M-5- "Beethoven Symphony

No: 8 In F Major7'

THE

211 Main St.

Bill On
The world is still looking for a

formula for a successful brother
hood of nations, but the world of

the arts discovered long ago that
talent is to be gleaned where you

find it Boundaries and birth-
places don't mean mjuch where
artistry is concerned.

Consider, for example,the birth
places of the top players among
the scores of stellar names show-

ing today and Monday at the new
State theatrein "Follow the Boys,"
Universale all-st- ar movie telling
the story of the entertainment
world's in the war
effort

Top glamor girls of the picture
were born, of all places,In Berlin,
Germany. They are Vera Zorina,
who plays the leading feminine
role, and Marlene Dietrich, who
getssawedIn half by OrsonWelles.
Neither owes any debt of gratitude
to her native land; both are adopt-
ed citizens of the U.S.A.

Rivaling Berlin in this list of

As early as 2000 B. C, the Baby-

lonians had developed a system
of banking.
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FeatureStarts:

Buy DefenseStamps and

The
New

T

Boys"
State

birth places is New York City,
which contributes the" male lead,
GeorgeRaft, and Universalis "body
beautiful" girl, Ramsay Ames.

Quaker City
Philadelphia rivals Berlin and

New York with both Jean-ett-e

MacDonald and W. C. Fields,
who play themselves in the pic-

ture, having been born in the
Quaker City.

Wisconsin contributes Orson
Welles, born in Kenosha, and
Freddie Slack, born in La Crosse.
From Tennessee come Dinah
Shore, born in Winchester; and
Elizabeth Patterson, beloved char-
acter actress, born in Savannah,
Tenn.

From there on, the list of birth
placesscatters far and wlde Char-
ley Grapewin hails from Xenia,
Ohio; Charles Butterworth from
South Bend, Ind.j Regis Toomey
from Pittsburgh. Pa.; the Andrews
Sisters from Minneapolis, Minn.;
Charlie Spivak from New Haven,.
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News"
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Bonda

Heads
Screen

Conn.rTed Lewis from CIrcleville,
Ohio; Donald O'Connor from Chi-

cago, 111.; Peggy Ryan from Long
Beach, Calif., Artur Rubinstein

from Lodz, Poland, and Carmen
Amaya from Andalusia, Spain.

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nltes
BOB and JpHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served .

Soldiers Welcome
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

r-- ,. r -- if r r RIN AND BEAR ITcxecunve omminee preparesror
MeetingBig SeventhWarLoanQuota

Executive committee of the Sev-
enth War Loan Drive met Satur
day noon at KBST to heara spec--
ial broadcast from national war
bond headquarterson the jo) to
be accomplished during the
"mighty Seventh."

Talks by various national cliair-me-n.

interspersedwith remarks by
movie stars including Bob H'ope,
Bing Crosby,Rita Hayworth ahd a
host of others, were climaxed by a
short talk by PresidentRoosevelt
The president in speaking to the
field workers declared that our

Howard county fell down on
its bond obligation during Ma.rch,
figures received Saturday by
County Bond Chairman Ira
Thnraaan showed. Sales aggre-
gated $84,308.59 against a quota
ef $97,100. Januaryand Febru-
ary sales were considerably in
excess of their quotas and the
county is ahead for the yuar,
said Thurman.

, soldiers mustbe supplied with the
most of the best in supplies . . .
and that by buying bonds the
homefront can accomplish this im- -
portant task.

The drive which will have "head-

quartersin the gas office hi Big
Spring will last from April )th to
July 7th. During this time, nation-
al headquarterstold the local
workers in the broadcast, of the
variety of publicity, shows, bond
rallies, programs, and ads that
would be furnished to help spark
the drive to sell 585,000 in E. F.
and G. bonds.

But all speakers from General
George C. Marshall and Adjniral
Ernest King to Jack Benny and
Charlie McCarthy pointed out that
their job was to "help" while the
local committee workers wouHd be
the onesto do thereal work.

The Seventh war loan drive,
which & to be called the "KBghty
Seventh" has as its local chahhnan,
Ted Groebl, who spoketo the com-

mittee members following the
broadcast

He declared after the broadcast
that "now we know what we .'have

Patrolman Files Or)
Louisiana Tag Hollder

Highway Patrolman Burl Hay-ni- e,

following up on prior iVarn-ing- s,

hasstartedto crack don on
persons who register automoi&iles
in other states of which the? are
not bona fide residents.

Two fines were imposed 1b. jus
tice court aSturday by Justfjce of
Peace Walter Grtce against hold- -,

ers of Louisiana license plates.
Neither were regular residents of
Louisiana or had lived there, Grice
said.

, Louisiana is one of the! few
states which will register auljomo-hil- es

for a small fee with no tmore
required than themotor number
and make and model. Texas' will
not accept these registrations as
valid unless the holder is a bona
fide residentof that state.

In addition, the patrolman, has
filed severalother highway com
plaints within the past week. Six
were filed against truckersfor ex-

cess weight one against a driver
for operating without a drivers
license, and one for driving with a
bad muffler.

M mM a Jf . 'r ' iw&y t

Safari
PowderBase
Cream

Reg aid ceiling price fl.60

SPECIAL. Si
AT JL phis tax .

Neverbeforeonsale!Creamy
smooth and light . . . gives sldn
a young, young sheeiuHelps
hide freckles, blemishes. Use
with or without powder. Fair,
Medium,Sungold.

2nd and Ronnels

IIMITISD
TIME!

Phase 182

WALGREEN
AGENCY System Service

DRUG STOBE
3rd & Main Phone 49D

I

to do and we can'trest on past Bob Piner, Bill Dawes,Dan
complishments.Bu 1 know we can
knock anotherhome run in How
ard county."

Otherchairmen reportedon the
work already accomplished.Mem-
bers attending the broadcastwere
Myrtle J. Jones, Mrs. J. T. Cor-
coran, Mrs. J. R. Manion, Ted
Groebl, Pat Kenney, Walker

Solons Face
In Rewriting
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN, April 7 () Neck-dee-p

in controversial proposals in-

cluding the difficult and complex
question of formulating a new
policy in naturalgas conservation,
the 49th legislature goes into its
fourth month Monday.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Claude E. Stewart, et ux to R
W. Cagle lot 16, block 5, Cedar
Crest; $1,850.

M. A. Jabor,et ux to ThomasM.

Garcia lot 6, block 3, Baruer;
$1,650.

Albert S. Darby, et ux to Marion
Dyess'lot 3, 4, block 26, subdivision
D, Fairview Heights; $1,950.

Wm. B. Currie to G. C. Burke,
lots 7, 8, block 39, Government
Heights, $300.

J. G. West, et ux to Claude E.
Stewart lot 16, block 5, Cedar
Crest; $1,650.

Fox Striplin to CharlesM. Reldy
tract 86 x 75 feet out of section
5 - 32 - Is, T & P; $10 (stamps
cover to $500).
Marriage Licenses

Chester A, Quick, Palestine,
Texas, and Juanelda Gouger,
Franklin, Texas.

Steve Miller and Minnie Sayles,
both of Tahoka.

William N. W. Blansett, Dallas,
and Mrs. Bertha Lee Turner, Big
Spring.

Colored Children To
Hold Tourney Here

Between 350 and 400 colored
children are expected here April
27 for the spring musical festival
of the West Texasdistrict, accord-
ing to E. M. Watson, principal of
the Lakeview school and director
of music for the West Texas dis-

trict for colored schools.
In addition to the musical com-

petition, there also will be a soft-ba-ll

tournament Climax of the
affair will be program at the city
auditorium the evening of April
27, he said.
Kirkham, S-S-gt and Mrs. Richard

,

smooth-weav- e

gabardinesor
splendid

for sport coat. MM

Conley. Gene Hendon, Richard
Lee Buel, J. H. Greene, Ira Thur-ma-n,

the Rev. JamesE. Moore.
J. D. Jones,R. R. McEwen,Mrs.

R. R. McEwen, W. C Blankenship,
Marvin Miller, the ' Rev. H. C.
Smith, Boyd Kelly, Major Harry
Wheeler, Major W. E. Turner.

Hard Job
Gas Laws

Four suggestedbills to strength-
en presentgas conservationstatu-
tes are still in committee stage,

one sweeping measure
advanced as a compromise be-

tween certain leaders of th'e oil
and gas industry. Its introduction
this late could have the 'effect of
prolonging the sessionfar beyond
the - suggested
120 days,or, if not enacted,could
create demand for a special ses-

sion.
Proponentsof the compromise

bill are urging it partly as one
means of forestalling what has
been described as a. threat of
federal assumptionof control of
this state'svast stores of natural
gas.
Opponents.of the compromise

bill representing smaller
operators answered the threat
of federal control by saying they
feared some sections of the ed

compromisewould
economic control by a" state bu-

reau.
Both housesput in a heavyweek

of work, making considerablepro-
gress on the big
bills and clearing their calendars
of many of the large number of
loeal measures that turn up at
every session.

The senatesentto a
a house- passedconstitutional

amendment raising the amount
that may be by the
state for this purpose from $15 to
$20 per month, with instructions
to re-wri- te the to freeze
the ceiling at some figure.

The of need for add!
tional taxes to keep the state on
a pay - as - you - go basis was
still unsolvedas the sessionmoved
into what may be Its closing days.

ACCEPT INVITATION
HAVANA, Cuba, April 7 tB

Commercial Airlines of Australia,
Brazil, Denmark, Scotland and
France have invitations
to send to the first in-

ternational air transporters
hereApril 16-2-1.

Cavite is at the end of a curved
peninsula, jutting out into Manila
Bay, ten southwest of the
Philippines' capital.
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Easy, comfortable fif . . ;h 1
yet casual $ mjm jH

style. Carefully tailored fjlml isiiH
all-wo- ol models In a 'ffmBa K
handsome group of rich pK B
herringbone's, cheerful IHV B
plaids and neat checks. cBS B
Colorful solid tones, too. Jtf B

HANDSOME
Fashionable,

smart cajsi-mer- es

"mixers"
suit,

including

constitutionally

chiefly

produce

appropriations

appropriated

resolution

question

accepted
delegates

con-
ference

miles

distinctive,

SPORTSLACKS
Serviceable rough weaves
; . . rugged wool-and-coff-

worsteds in herringbones,
stripesandcooIsoIids.dg

yjontgomery
Ward
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"Never aboutthe juicy, tempting kernels does it produce
comsilk in quantity?'

DeadlineTuesday

For Cotton Ins.
Howard county farmers were

by county AAA officials
Saturday to apply.not later than
Tuesday if they wish to avail
themselves of cotton crop insur-
ance in 1945.

Deadline is Tuesday, 10,
according to federalregulations.

the county has as many
as50 applicationsthe program will
not be operative here, M. Weaver,

f

sA0R'T7i

I I :

By

e3r-y-l

mhtd

urged

April

Unless

administrative, assistant, pointed
out

To date there are only around
25 applications covering 30 farms.
Many others have indicated inten
tions of applying, but unless the;
act by Tuesday, said Weaver, I
will be too late. .

He urged cotton producers to
at least investigate premium rates,
for in some instances the fuU in-

demnity off of year would carry
the premium for 20 other years. In
general, premiums are determined
by yields and consistencyof pro-
duction. They are quoted in terms
of cotton.

It's value for theprice...

GivesExtra Wear

Comfort

Satisfacfi

(.rchf Civic Club To

SeekZone
The Big Spring Civic dub, or

ganized by a group of citizens in
the northernpart of the city, ob-

served Its first anniversary Fri
day evening with an open forum
at the North Ward school.

Property owners discussed the
"necessity of restricting property
within the boundaries of the La-me- sa

and Gail highways." Such
restrictions, those participating in
the discussion thought, would re-
sult in greaterpossibility of loans
for those wishing to build.

The forum also included discus-rio-ns

of the need of a truant offi-
cer for the entire city.

Mrs Glen Petefish was appoint-
ed chairman of a committee to
assist the city in Investigating
sanitary conditions in certain sec-
tions of the city.

Work is being done on an addi-
tion for each of the colored and
the Latin-Americ- an groups, and
better housing conditions is being
sought lor these,club leaderssaid.

A post-w- ar projectdiscussedwas
the beautifying of that section of
the city by planting treesand se-
curing of streetmarkers.

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, presi-
dent, presided over the meeting.

Another meeting on May 4 at
8:30 p. m. t North Ward school
was called and property' owners
were urged to attend. Around 35
personsattended the meeting Fri
day and guestsincluded City Man-
ager B. J. McDanlel, Supt W. C.
Blankenship, G. W. Dabney, new-
ly elected city commissioner,and
Police Chief A. G. Mitchell.

JONES HAVE VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Jones will
have as their guests today their
son, Lt Carrol Jones,and wife and
Mrs. Henry Jones, Lubbock. Lt
Jones is home on leave after a
tour of duty in the Pacific thea-
ter. He formerly was Oilwell
Supply manager here.

THERE'S A REASON WHY

Wards 8343
IS AMERICA'S FAVORITE

WORK SHOE!

outstanding

Curbs

&,
xP-yi-A

l Vs

ammmmmammf Men askfor if over and

T

over again, and no wonder! 8343
combinesso manyfeatures.Here's

fough black elk-fann- ed leather that's pliable and
porous for solid comfort! Here'sdoublethickness

of strong leathersole ; j . Goodyearwelted! Here's
high quality constructionyou simply can't beat!

A gOOd PLACE TO BUY good SHOES
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WITH ENGINEERS Pfc
Charles Lacy is attached to the
338th engineers in Italy, a unit
recently awarded a meritorious
service plaque. Following his
induction he trainedat Fort Sill
and later at Camp Atterberry,
Ind. and Camp Clayburn. La.
Goinff overseasin May, 1943, he
served in North Africa and
Italy. He is the sonof Mr. and
Mrs. C H. Lacy of Banger and
the brother of Mrs. Dewey
Phelan of Big Sprin?.. His wife
and daughter reside in Ranger.

AND THIS IS NO LD3

WITH U. S. 2ND ARMORED
DIVISION, April 7 UP The
Second armored division has
captured Baron Munchausen
castle, where the legend of the
Munchausentales is said to have

millions

pre-w-ar

there's

4.404.50-2-1 $10.90

Cruiser To Be Named
For Of Dallas

WASHINGTON, April A
heavy cruiser is to nam-
ed U.S.S. Dallas in honor

North Texas
Kwretnrv Jameff In

to SenatorConnal--
ly (D-Te- x),

vessel is under at
company

at Quincy, reasons
of

expected

We compound
PRESCRIPTIONS

are drug
accept

doctor'sprescriprionr ill it
directed. PRE-

SCRIPTION
in carefulcompound-

ing. skilled,
use fresh,

potent drugs. Farther,
no

service.

Settles Drug
WHIard Sullivan Owner
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Yes,the Riverside "First Quality
is Tire-pr-

oved

by the already
rolling-up- " amazing mileages all

over the country!

Tire, too has 12 more car-

cass strength than River-

sides! So moremileageon River-

sides. . . no finer tire made!
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Gty Officials Confident Of Wafer
Supply Being AdequateDuring Summer

Water will not rank as one of
tfee city's problems this summer,
city officials are confident

With a'record amount of yard
work underwayand many families
putting in small plots for gardens,
city fathers are experiencing'the
grand feeling of not worrying if
the water supply will be suff-
icient

Wit all foar line pumps In-

stalled ob the mains connecting
with the Glasscock county well
apply,' the city now has a new

tource which can run easily up to
1,500,000 gaHoBa daily, City Man-
ager B. J. KcDaniel estimates.

HEAR

Walter H. Adams

t Dean,of A.C.C.

Guest speaker morning

andevening.

J. D. Harvey is in. a

meeting at Douglas,

Arlozna.

Oat Exactly 12 Noes and 9 pal

CHURCH OF

CHRIST
Fourteenthand Main

Stb at Scfsxy Sis.

Time Is the only testbut Initial
concernover whetherthenew well
supply would be adequatehasbeen
dispelled. Only seven wells were
drilled and Instead of weakening
after heavy pumping, they have
steadily improved. The draw
down has declined fromsix feet
to three feet with almost Instant
recovery after pumping.

Currently the city is drawing
from the Powell Creeksupply, let
ting the city wells in section S3
replenish. McDanlel said if rains
put good supplies in the lake
basins, the 33 area will be rested
all summer. Should no surface
water be trapped, section 33 and
the new supply will be capableof
meeting 3,000,000 gallons daily
with another half million possible
on heavy days. The lake supply
could add a million and a half a
day to that

Market Finishes

SounderWeek
NEW YORK, April ? Ris

ing tendencies for selected rails,
utilities and industrials persisted
in today's stock market and favor-
ites finished a generally good
week with gains of fractions to a
nnf 4

The Associated Press 60-sto-

compositewas up of a point at
60.7 and on the week showed a
net advance of .8. Transfers of
370,000 shares compared with
320,000 a week ago. For the six
sessions the total of 3,560,000
shares was the smallest t'nee the

I period ending last Sept. 23.

J.-E- . McCoy, Pastor

No bookbt the Bible"
"No Creedbut Christ

REVIVAL SERVICES
ttmtiankg Bus Week 8:00 P. M.

at fiie

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SEV. BOY E. CURTIS bringing soul-stirrin- g, sermons

lit andMrs. J. E. Wade leading inspiring music
'A nurseryis providedduringeachservicelor the con-

venienceof parentswith snail children.

IvtrybodyWekomt

J. P. KENNEY,

PATSY
BROADCAST C0MSS fio 7WT

OH.MST8R M

Jr

Pounds

Of Old Clothing

In

More than 1,000 pounds of
clothing had been turned in at the
fire station Saturday in behalf of
the United National Clothing Col-

lection, now week old.
The majority, of the contribu-

tions were Friday afternoon
and Saturday. Only 200 pounds
had been brought in up to Friday
morning.

Major L. Canning, general
chairman of the campaign,report-

ed Saturday that the receptide
placed at the post office was re
ceiving large portion of
contributions, but thot 'thoseplac
ed at the Rltz and State theatres
and the First and StateNational.
banks were well-fille- d. Crates
have also beenplaced at of the
churches, and Major Canning
urged' that church-goer-s carry

contributions as they go to
services.

All types of good, serviceable,
not too badly worn clothing
be Ail bedding which is in
good condition is urgently need
ed, and shoes and headwear win
be used also. National headquar-
ters warned that women's dress
hats and derbies cannot used,
and novelty and sandal type of
shoeswill not be used. shoes
collected should be mated and
tied into pairs.

Cut or uncut materials yard
or more in length in cotton rayons
or woolens are needed, but not
rags or badly damaged, dirty or
worn-o- ut fabrics.

The chairman 'stated that pa-

per cartons about two feet square
are needed to pack the clothing
for transportation to headquarters.
Anyone having such cartons and

were asked to take them to
the fire station.

The campaign will continue un-

til April

Yell Ltader
Sweaters were presented last

week to high school yell leaders.
They are black with gold outlines
of --the yell leader insigna. Pres-
ented with sweaters were Helon
Blount, Celia Westerman, Cecelia
Long, Dot Cauble, Grady Kelly
and Mickey Casey."
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BUILD THE KITCHEN OF YOUR DREAMS AROUND A NEW

CERTIFIED PERFORMANCE MODERN GAS RANGE ....
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The New FreedomGasKitchen wiU be avaHablewhenpeacereturns.
There is no fuel so fast, so economical as gas. For cooking, iefrig-- .

eiation, homeheating,waterheating and air
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EMPIRE (, SOUTHERN
SERVICE COMPANY
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One Shallow Test Completed While

Wildcat In GlasscockAbandoned
One shallow test was completed

in the Howard-Glasscoc-k field last
week while a shallow wildcat sev-

eral.miles to the west was aban-
doned.

Continental rated its 134--A No.
9--S Settles at 40 barrelspumping
at 1,318 feet in the Yates. It is in
section 134-2-9, W&NW. In the
same section, tne company set
8 58-inc- h string at 195 feet in
redbedsfor its No. 9-- S, 1,650 from
the east and 2,130 feet from the
south lines.

Weiner & Petty prepared to
plug their No. L W. Py Edwards,
northern Glasscock shallow ex-

ploration bottomed at 1,200 feet
The anticipated horizon below 900
was barren. Light showsof oil and
gashad beenlogged at 805-1-5. Lo-
cation was 1a section ll-34--

T&P.
American Bepublic Corp. staked

location for a deep wildcat (7,500
feet or more) to be started by
April 15 in southeastern Martin
county. Projected for the Clear
Fork and San Andres sections of

TheWeek
(Continued from Page 1)

came last week that It weald al-
most have disappointed lots of
folks had it not come.As it was,
It warmed up Just in time to
avert any substantial damage
here and to points south. Up to
the eaprock, the further one
went north, thesharperthe dam-ar-e.

Notwithstanding, some farmers
are bent on getting an early jump
and there were reports of a few
who had actually planted cotton
One farmer was through planting

the first time, at least. And
speaking of planting, farmerswho
want to get in on the cotton crop
Insurancehave until Tuesday eve-
ning to act

One of the lightest criminal
dockets in a long time is on tap
for the grand jury when it meets
at the opening of the April term
Monday. Not so the civil docket,
which has had something like 87
cases'filed since the end- of the
Januarysession.

Coart easesbriar te nlad the
uprecedeHtedfiling ef divorce
petitions during the first quar
ter of the year. Out .of 126 liti-
gations put on the docket, 106
were requests for divorces. This
was three more than the total
number of marriage licenses is-

sued daring the sane period ef
time.

Reports at the chamber of com-
merce directors meeting Tuesday
indicated progress is being made
on the junior college proposal.
There are yet, however, many
wrinkles to be ironed out before
.anyplebiscite could be held-Frequen-

tly

the loud cry goes
up from sections of businessmen
for action in getting this and that
Usually, complete factual infor-
mation comesin handy when work
ers go out to hunt new businesses
or industries. Yet, less than half
of the businessmen could find
time last week to fill out a survey
questionnaire and return it

NorwegiansSay

Last Nazi Hold

Will Be Staged
LONDON, April 7 (ff) The

Norwegian government, declaring
that a Nazi force of approximately
200,000 would make a "last des
perate stand" in Norway, appealed
today to Sweden to drop Its neu-
trality and rescue "what can be
saved" of Norway.

"The general feeling In Nor
way," a statement issued by the
Royal Norwegian governmentsaid,
"seemsto be that thewar against
the Germans has reached the
stage where neutrality has be-

come a mere, empty word, that
both the Swedish people and the
government are in fact aware of
their moral responsibilities and

prepared to assist In saving
what can be saved.

A Swedish eommunlque Issued
yesterday said a Swedish-No-r
wegian volunteer association had
been granted permission to train
200 of its volunteers at Swedish
military establishments.The com-
munique gave no further details
about the "volunteers for Norway"
movement

The statement of the Norwegian
government said the Germans
were bringing heavy guns and
other war material Into Norway,
sending in. ammunition by air, in-
creasing the number of fortified

at pens, improving their air
fields and stocking upupplles of
gasoline.

the Permian, it may go to the
Wolfcamp and even seek the
Pennsylvania. It is to be the No.
1 Mrs. Anna Boehmke. 330 feet
out of the northeastcornerof sec-
tion n, T&P, six. miles
northeast,of Stanton.

Continental No. 1-- D Settles,
deep exploration in the Howard--
Glasscockfield, was below 10,087
feet In dolmite. It is in section
133-2-9, W&NW. Ten miles to the
west, Phillips No. 1 L. S. McDow-
ell was reported well past 9,350. It
is in section 31-34-- T&P, In
Glasscock.

In eastern Howard, Hunt No. 1
Wassonwas bottomed at 4,373 feet
and testing shows from 4,276 feet
It is in section T&P.

CosdenNo. 4--B Read,section 48-30--ln,

T&P, was at 3,612 feet in
lime. Read No. 1-- C, section 47,
drilled below 1,519 in anhydrite.
Guthrie No. 1-- A Heed Bros., 660-fo- ot

east extension to the Chalk
area in southeastern Howard, ce
mented five and a half Inch string
at 2,295 to rest broken shows from
2,330 feet to bottom at 2,396.

Hickock and ReynoldsNo. 1 Mc-Gett- es,

easternwildcat Jwo miles
west of the Hunt effort, wasbelow
2,091 feet In gray lime. It is in
section 15-30--ln, T&P. Richfield
No. 1 Shortes, northwest Howard
wildcat was below 5,330 feet in
lime. Location is In section

T&P.

Annual Garden Cify
Junior-Seni-or Event'
Slated Here Friday

Annual junior-seni- or banquet
for Garden City high school Is
scheduled to be held hereFriday
evening at the Settles.

Approximately 40 students and
guests are expected to participate
in the affair, long one of the high.
spots In spring activities for Gar-
den City high school.

Ollie V. Calverley will give the
address ofwelcome and James
Richard Currie will respond.
Among guestswill be Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Parsons, Marlon RawIIngs, Ethel
Gibson, "Wanda Beeman, Venna
Cook and Mrs. Lynch, faculty
members. Parsons is superinten-
dent and Carroll high school prin-
cipal. Speakers will be H. W.
Bartlett and JoePickle.
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ChineseReport

Heavy Fighting
By SPENCER MOOSA

CHUNGKING, April 7 (5V-T- he

Chinese high command, reported
heavy fighting west of the Peip-Ing-Hank-

railroad today as Maj.
Gen. Claire' L.'Chennaultpredict-

ed Russia's denunciation of the
Soviet-Japanes-e, neutrality pact
would result in changes in both
Allied and Japanese strategy In
the China theater.

Chennault, commander of the
U.S. 14th Air Force, said In a
press conferenceat Kunming that
while the Japanese had gained
much ground in China their com-
munications were precarious.and
hundreds of thousands of men
had been'thrown into China bat-
tles who could have been put to
much better use In the Pacific.

The high commandsaid Chinese
force were battling the enemy in
three provinces west of the Peip-ing-Hank-ow

railroad In an effort
to smashthe currentJapanese.of-

fensive and at the sametime to cut
the vital Canton-TCano- w railroad.
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Arms PledgeIssue

Raisedlit Senate
WASHINGTON, April tffO

The senatemay have to decide in
passing on any world peace-keepi- ng

treaty whether an American
delegate shall have advance

to send this country's
military forces into action.

This became clear today with
announcement by Senator

Bushfieid (R-S- that he will raise
the issue squarely in an amend
ment reservation unless a
clause leaving all war decisionsto
congress written into the peace
charter the United Nations hope
to draft at SanFrancisco.

Chairman (D-Te- x) of
the senate foreign relations com-
mittee, .told his colleagues in de-

bate weeks ago that theextent of
the American delegate's authority
should be in
separate from the treaty.

This viewpoint is known to be
shared by Senator

h), a member of the foreign
relations committee. Both are
delegates to the Francisco
conference starting April 25.

.
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Rites HereToday

For Fritz Heckler

Funeralservices for Fritz Heck-

ler will be held Sunday at 3 p. m.
In the Eberley-Curr- y chapel. Last
rites will be performed by Rev. K
D. O'Brien and JesseMcCreath.

Mr. Heckler died suddenly
Thursday morning at his home in
Luther.

Pallbearers will be Bill Hogan,
Clay Reed, Louis Underwood, No-

lan Stanley, Lester Caughey, Ed-

ward Simpson, Charles Lawrence
and O. R. Crow.

Tti TJpffm. Ttantists of America
maintain two theological seminar
ies, 15 colleges and 13 junior col- - J
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Kelsey Studio Is

leasedTo Perry
Leasing of the ftelsey Sta

wt ait. ana airs, xuavin FefH7JIV.I, Volte Tunc onnn.4 J -

mtdav bv CharlesKelsev. J

The Perrys, operators ofJ'
studio in Wichita Falls, Shep
t.icia ana a pnoiograpmc itaflf
far Daoies ort worth, 1
mavea assume cnarge of ths
business. Assisting them will
mjs. Aiauae .boos, i.ormeriy of Qfc,

lanomaCity. Mr: and Mrs. Kaii
plan to move to their farm aa'
rajicn near oieuurnewnen itfim
xs uuu

."Before "World War n the pej.
lauon or Manna was 025,000.

OF BLESSING

This can be your day of

blessing one irf which yow

cup of spiritual Joy will fee

filled to overflowing. Join k
our revival meeting by eoa
tag to hear.

Rev. Philip

McGahey
bf Albuquerque, N. M., i
plain-spoke- n, forceful go."
rpel preachertelling how te
"be saved now to lead a be-

tter Christian life.
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Interpreting The War News

GermansUnable To CopeWith Or

RecoverFrom Blows; JapsHard Hit
By ELTON a FAY
AssociatedPress War Analyst

The Inability of either Axis
member to cope with, much less
recover from, the deadly blows o&--

tag struck by the Allies is appar-s-nt

in the news of this pastweek.
German attemptsto reestab-

lish a cohesive western front
have failed. The Nazi fight bow
Is composedof a scries of or-
ganized groups of divisional or
army strength operating with-
out any strategical relationship
to each'other. They have taken
up positions at transportation
network centers to impede but
not stop the prongs of Ameri-
can and British forces probing
acrossthe reich toward" the Rus-
sians on. the east.

Each days battle is fought with
fewer men. The Wehrmacht's

P&H
. A--C WELDERS
$25.00 Per Month

D-- C WELDERS
$30.00 Per Month

We sell only the very latest
and very finest of welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres of welding shops
"where they manufacture
"heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment.

They use their own welding
rods and welders and in
this they have the best
laboratory in the world in
Which to constantly test and
Improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

A complete line of oxygen and
Acetylene welding Tods,
equipment and supplies are
also carriedin our warehouse.

Malcolm

Manufacturing and
Supply Company

Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
, Phone 4648
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

ThWVE

for War

losses are enormous 141,756 lost
in prisoners alone in the first five
daysof this month. This, of course,
does not include the additional
lossesin killed and wounded.

The Germans, however, con-
tinue to fight fiercely. Within
their means, they are launching
local counterattacks. In general
the swift progress of Allied forces
showedsome slight signs of slow-
ing down as the week wore on.
Part of this, probably the major
part, may have been due to the
lengthening supply lines of the
Allies. To a lesser degree, local-
ized resistance by the enemy was
accountable.

The Japanesehad the black-
est week since they startedout
to conquer the Orient. The im-

perial fleet, cornered in Japan's
Inland Sea, sent out its biggest
and fastest ships, apparently to
scurry for new cover to the
northward. An American carrier
task force closed in. When the
battle was over an American
naval spokesmanestimated that
25 per cent of the remaining
major naval combat force of
Japanhad been sunkor put out
of action.
This naval battle rounded out a

week which started with the
American landing on Okinawa,
only 325 miles south of the Jap-
anese 'homeland. Hard on the
heels of this came another bit of
bad news from Moscow the So
viet government's denunciation of
Russia's neutrality pact with
Japan. There followed the nam
ing of the for the final
phaseof war. Gen.MacArthur and
Admiral Nimitz.
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Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

991 E. 3rd Phone 1210
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'0 Over .the ravaged ground ef war-to-ts Europe,
trudge 125 million men,women,end childrenwho

given all but life itself toward &e sameper
--manentpeacewe all are striving for &

need for clothing k greatif that for
foodin someareasdeaths treat aaawneequal
thosefrom starvation. rv.

Thesepeople need somethkggas aWt They
seedyour clothing.

150million poundsmustbe collected thismonth.
Y7JS. you give yoarshare?

Overseas Relief

APRIL 1 TO 30

PrivateBrtaerAbroad -- By Breatr
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"And hereis our GREATEST SECRETWEAPON! The
mostTERRIBLE destructiveforce ever byman!
Thefirst Sundayafterwe useit hasbeenofficially desig

With The AEF

natedasVICTORY DAY! w

FreedWar CorrespondentAmazed

At The ImprovementIn Allied Arms
(Editor's note: Godfrey H.

P. AP'war correspon-

dent was released last week by
Allied forces from more than
three years 'of Axis imprison-
ment In this story he describes
his Impressions of the tremen-
dous improvement in. the qual-

ity and quantity of Allied weap-

ons.)

By GODFREY H. P. ANDERSON
(Substituting for Kenneth Dixon)

LONDON, 150 Returning to ac-

tive work as a war correspondent
after years as a prisoner in North
Africa, Italy and Germany these
are someof the things which most
impressed me about warfare in
1945:

First Is the total mechanization
and improved equipment of all
Allied forces plus the enormously
increased fire power of combat
units.

WhenField Marshal Erwin Rom
mel bagged me at Sidi Rezegh
nearTobruk on Nov. 23, 1941, the
tommygun still was a weapon

'GIVEN ALL
BUT LIFE ITSELF!

bHbPvIbbbV mbk &tR's $ ft vkE Lb' JHStBiBsIHHh VtwcsKr iBfc

have

Their as

spare

WhatYOUCanDo!
1. Get together all theserriceableusedsummer and
winter clothing you can(pare.ThU Includes! Men's,
women's, children's, and Infants' wear, and shoes.
Orercoats, topcoats, suits, dresses,shirts. Jackets,
pants,sklrtaArarle clothes,glores, underwear, sleep-
ing garments,robes, sweaters,shawls, and allknit
goods.Abo blankets, bedclothes.
2. Take your contribution to your local COLLEC?
TION DEPOT noxt or arrange to hareyour LOCAL
COMMITTEE collect It before April Mtfa.
3. SupportyoarLocal Committee notonly with your
clothing contribution hut also with your time,
Sort,andenergy.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
HENRY J. KAISER, NationalChairman

fl prepsd fcyjfc. War Adveriitfau CwhkI fer Wta National O.Aiflf CoB.ctfon, s! fttmni fey
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which drew a crowd of admiring
and envious riflemen though the
Germansalready had plenty. Now

nearly every officer and enlisted
man seems-- to have one.

Tanks, about which there has
been so much controversy, seem
to be to show unbelievable im-

provement in size and efficiency.
Our tanks In the early days In

Libya were mere pygmies in com-
parison. We used six then for a
job 60 or 600 would do today.
Whatever may be the faults of
those the Americans now are us-

ing, they have a business-lik- e air
which is almost frightening to a
man whose active war experience
stopped almost four years ago.
Bulldozers and tank busters are
entirely new for me. I had to ask
what they were and what they did.

One of the things which most
astonishedme was the absenceof
dispersal measuresamong the vast
concentrations of Allied transport

one of the results of the new
air superiority.

There seem nearly as many
Jeepsand peepsas men with the
American armies today. The
first jeep had just appeared in
the desert when I was taken
prisoner, andit was a source of
wonderment wherever it ap-

peared.
Rations, too, show a vast Im-

provement to the man who has
come back.We used to carry bread
and potatoes in a dirty sack and
eat them with canned bully and
consider we had done well when
they didn't taste too badly of sand
and gasoline.

Other sights which made me
rub my eyes like Rip Van Winkle
were the apparently smooth effi-

ciencywith which massesof supply
transportwere handled, the smart-
ness and helpfulness of the ubiq-
uitous American military police,
the excellent sign-posti- of roads
(in the desertwe often had to
searchall day for a unit and then
failed to find it), the cheerfulness
and good driving of negro chauf
feurs, the sinister look of the new
American steel helmets and the
practicability of American combat
suits, the unruffled cruising over-

head of scores of Cubs and other
army cooperation planes undis-
turbedby the enemy.

The greatestsense of relief I
have had since leaving the Ger-

man side is the complete absence
of air bombing and Gestapo
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To Attract Large Crowd Wednesday
Headed by Mrs. F. A. Holman,

Taylor, statevice - president, more
that 200 Parent-Teache- rs Associa-
tion leaders are expected here
Wednesdayfor the streamlined in-

spirational meeting, a wartime re-

placement for the traditional" dis-

trict conference.
Mrs. Holman is to speak twice

during the day, and one of her

Brefton Woods,

Trade PactsTo

GetSharpTest
WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)

Arrangements are about complete
for a two-w-ay test in congress,
coincident with-- the United Na-

tions SanFrancisco conference,on
legislation dealing with America'sH
participation in global organiza-
tion and cooperation.

Admlnlstrationists privately ac-

knowledge they are gloomy over
the prospectsof getting what they
want.

While the senate has exclusive
jurisdiction In the ratification of
treaties, the first trial-run-s for
bills bearing on international co-

operation will be made in the
house.That body will be the first
to act on these ng non--
treatymeasures:

1. Ratification of the Bretton
Woods agreementswhich cameout
of a meeting of representativesof
44 nations. These agreements,
not in the form of treaties are in-

tended by their sponsors to end
"economic warfare" by the estab-
lishment of an international bank
for reconstruction and develop-
ment and a separate International
currency stabilization fund.

2. Extension of the reciprocal
trade authority for three years,
with an. amendment to the 1934
act giving the president broad ad-

ditional powers to reduce tariffs,
someas much as 75 percentunder
the Hawley-Smo- ot tariff act of
1930.

Witnesses before the house
banking committee thus far have
been unanimous in praising the
purposes of .the agreements,but
the American Bankers association
has led a campaign against the
currency stabilization fund pro-
posal,asnow drawn.

The ABA has argued the fund
is unsound as a separate organ-
ization, and recommendedthat its
operations be consolidated with
the world bank, where the United
Stateswould have veto power over
the use of the dollars it sub-
scribes.

It appearsa majority of the 27
oommittee members might sup-
port the bankers views, or some
modification of their proposals.

Heavy City Docket--

Forty-nin- e caseswere heard In
Big Spring City court last week,
almost half of which were drunk-
ennesscharges.There were seven
casesof affray and an equal num-
ber of traffic violations. Five per-
sonswere held on chargesof gam
bling, three forVD checkups, and
two each for assault and unlawful
train riding.

A grizzly bear rarely attacks a
man unless surprised or molested.

Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
311 E. 3rd Phone 0523

GRAND CONDITIONER

For your favorite saddlepony and dog. We alsohave
feedsto fit every need.

Fine for Fine Horses
Old'time favorite for conditioning
fine riding horses.Palatable,eas
ily digested,wholesome.Contain.
plump oatt.Houes tore r
Ktly m Purina OMOUNE

DOGS COZfOMT!
. r"i. . . . ..

in free-choic- e feeding tests cy
Purina Research,dogs preferred
Dog Chow over other dry foods

- tested. Eco&omicall Easyto feed.J

vFee Purina DOGHOW,

'jeECV'w

H. M. Neel Feed & Supply
Phone 640

The CheckerboardCorner 421 Main

addresseswill deal with the Dum- - Mrs. A.1L Blackerby, Abilene, and
barton Oaks agreement

Among district officers due to
participate are Mrs. D. R. Carter,
Midland, state vice-preside-nt from
this district, Mrs. John Reese,
ColoradoCity, Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs.
Louis Jones, .Christoval, Mrs.
Philip Thompson, San Angelo,
Mrs. C. K. McDowell, Del Rio,

WFA May Relax

Meat Inspection
WASHINGTON, April 7 UP)

The "War Food Administration to-

day considered relaxing; federal
meat inspection requirements to
help ease the civilian beef

By easing the regulations, yet
not affecting the meat quality, the
army could meet someof its meat
demands through local slaughter
ers, instead of having to rely en-

tirely on the larger packers who
have federal inspection.

The effect would be to make
more federally inspected meat
available in those areaswhich are
wholly dependent upon the prod-
ucts of packersdoing a nationwide
business.

Another committee suggestion
that the army take over closed
packing plants and processits own
beef direct from ranges and feed
lots Is being studied by the army.

Relaxing of federal slaughterer
inspection requirements, Anderson
said, will not affect the quality of
any meat Most state regulations
now are as strict as those of the
government,he said.

If the army can buy from these
state plants to supply Its posts in
the vicinity, Anderson said, more
beef in interstate commerce can
go to civilian consumers.

Car Damaged
The interior of a car was totally

destroyed when the automobile
was ignited by a cigarette. The in-

cident occurred at 803 . 12th
street at4:15 p. m. Friday. A sec-

ond call was.made at 900 E. 4th
street at9 p. m. when some trash
ignited.
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Girls we have Just receiv-
ed thoseformals you've been
wanting. Chiffon, net, lace,
taffeta and jersey' In prints
and

16.75 to

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff, Rankin, dis-

trict
24 countiesof the district

Mrs. Holman is to conduct a
period of instruction and the ma-

jor portion of the program will be
given over to work.

The program is to be openedby
the Invocation offered by W. C.
Blankenship, Big Spring superin
tendentand Mrs. H. Keith Is to ex-

tend greetings, after which Mrs.
Carter will state the purpose of
the meeting.

Mrs. S. J. Midland, Mrs.
Tyson Midkiff, Rankin, and Mrs.
discuss junior canteens. Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Monroe, Midland, will
conduct' a skit with Mrs. JoeMims,
Mrs: GeorgeBennett Mrs. Vernon
Yearby, and Mrs. A. C. Smith, all
of Midland, as aides.

After a covered dish luncheon
furnished by tee Big Spring P--T.

A. units, the por-
tion of the program will be taken
up and included will be the in-

stallation of Big Spring P--T. A. of-

ficers by Mrs J. . Brigham, local
council president

Others on theprogram and their
divisions are:

Local unit Mrs. F. E. Holman;
district Mrs. D. R. Carter; state,
Frank Monroe, Midland; proced
ure and by-law- s, Mrs, Holland
Holt; pledges to .life membership,
Mrs. L. T. Nelson.

and Tools

Phone 236

fjs

SUITS, DRESSES HATS

To Make Heart Sing of Spring!

Beautiful Formals

solids.

24.50

ts, representing

organizational

Jones,

organizational

and

"SMART" IS THE WORD
for our handsome suits.
Richly styled and nicely
tailored. Heady to

you everywhere with
ease. Large 'of
colors in wool
flannel and calvary twilL

14.75 to 29.50

Hats Gay and

Large or small, they're gay
and lighthearted as Spring
itself ... bebecked with,
flowers and ribbons. Choose
straw or fabric

Mrs. D. C. Pyle received word
Saturday that her sephew, Pfe.
Vaa Tullous, was killed in action
Dee. 21, 1944. He was attachedto
the Third army in France as aa
infantryman. He is survived by the
wife andonechild, who live In Lit-
tle Rock,Ark., his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Tullous, reside in Hal-le- y,

Ark.

According to the 1940 census,
over one-thi- rd of all dwellings la
the United States were dasified
substandard.

xpecUnqafiafaj!
UdthefsFTliai
help bring esse
amd comfort to

ejpeciast
mothers.

MOTHBH'B
exquisitely pre-
pared emollient. Is
useful In all condl--w. ...uuuswun b Duma, nuasnoayneraaisageaajdium In skin lubrication la del
aired. One condition in which vomaalor more than70yearshareused1 is aapplication for massagingthebody during pregnancy;...It helps keep the Bklasort and pliable ...thua avoiding unnecessarydiscomfort dueto drynessand
iiSEf-.i- ' ""& and tone th
IPVKW?JI "J88 application xo

tingling or burning sense--'tlons of the akin. ..for the ttredbacmuacleeor cramp-lik- e palna to the lets.Quickly absorbed.Delightful to nee.

Mother1 Friend
Highly Braked by users, many doctors as4
52E"Li ay drnsairt for Mother'sskia lubrfeant. Try H toalgit

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

of
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Your

Pretty

Garden Hose

Lawn Sprinklers
Lawn Chairs
CroquetSets

- ift9f-- - ft

p4
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We HaveLots Garden Yard

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

Eminefa

Homer's Grocery
And Market

accom-
pany

assortment
gabardine,

Homer TompWn

Wardrobe!

JJal

LmiEjlBBBBBBBBBBBBBLliiiiiiiB

1.98 to 5.00 Dressy or Tailored
Dressesof rayon crepe, jer-
sey and linen.

7.95 to 22.50

Cotton dressesthat run riot
wtih color. Prints, stripes

-- and dots.

4.98 to 6.95

Play Suits
you can enjoy and Ioolc
lovely in for this summer
and more.

4.95 to 12.75

VjfV bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV bB sbbbbB bbBbB H B f H

State National Bank
lmiStSmt!mm'mSimSSSm'SS'lSSmSmi 102-10-4 E. 3rd

IN OCB NEW LOCATION
Phone 250

d
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Rev. Abele Speaks At

College Heights P-T-A

Rev. Charles Abele, pastor of "St Mary's Episcopal
Church,broughta messageon "Recreation" to the members
of the College Heights Parent-Teach-er Association when
they met Thursdayafternoon at the school. Rev. Abele
pointedout that recreation is one of themost importantand
difficult problemswe haye to face today.

Following his talk a recreation
jrtan was discussedfor the students
of the school to participate in dur-
ing the summer months. Mrs. G.
T. Hall, president, presided at the
business session andannounced
the inspirational district F-T- A

SeniorsOf Colorado
City Are Honored

COLORADO CITY, April 7

First of the spring season series
of entertainments for the 1945
graduating class of Colorado City
high school was given Friday eve-

ning of this week when the mem-

bers of the Woman's Missionary
Society .of the First Baptist
church complimented senior class
with a banquet in the church
basement

Speakerfor the eveningwas Dr.
ThomasTaylor, president of How-

ard Payne college, Brownwood.
Udell Moore actedas toastmaster.
The pastor of the church, Dr. John
D. Simons, gave the invocation
which was followed by the wel
come address by Mrs. E. B
Thomas.

PastMatronsClub
To Meet Tuesday

The Past Matrons Club will
meet In the home of Mrs. Charles
Koberg Tuesdayevening-a-t 8 p. m.
for a business and socialsession.
Mrs. Minnie Michael .will be

with Mrs. Koberg.

Some 100,000 miles of blood
vessels distribute the blood that
takes food and oxygen to all parts
of the human body and carriesoff

' its waste.

PhoneTtt

"S. R. O."
(Standing Room Only)

3.75

"Out Our Way' '?

by J. R. Williams

1.25

"Good
Book"

2.75

a

meeting will be held April 11th
at the First Baptist church. She
emphasizedthat all old and new
officers must be present or send

proxy to participate at the In
stallation services,

Mrs. W. P. Edwards led the
group in the Parent-Teach-er pray-
er. Mrs. Martell McDonald pre-

sented Mrs. J. E. Brigham with a
past-presiden-t's pin in apprecia--J
tlon of her two years service as
president of College Heights.

Attending were Mrs. Kelly
Burns, Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
S. C. Shea, Mrs. Bill Early, Mrs.
Vernon Kyle, Mrs. J. S. Bennett,
Mrs. B. W. Rankin, Jr., Mrs. H.
M. Jarrett, Mrs. H. P. Wooten,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. E. J. Cov--
erdill, Mrs. Martell McDonald,
Mrs. Will P. Edwards, Rev.
CharlesAbele,Mrs. Stanley Wheel
er, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Neal Cum-ming-s,

Mrs. W. D. Rowland,Mrs. J.
T. Baird, Ada C. Harrison, Mrs. J.
R. Cunningham and Mrs. G. L.
Hardin.

Dr. A. J. Olean of Midland, di-

rector of Midland, Ector and How
ard county health units, will be in
charge of 'the pre-scho- ol children
health clinic which will be held at
the College Heights school April
12th at 3:30 p. m. Each childwill
be given a private examination
and health form.

All pre-scho- ol children that will
enter school next fall and attend
College Heights school should be
presentat the statedtime and'ac-
companiedby their mothers. As-

sisting Dr. Olean will be Mrs.Ann
Fisher, city-coun- ty health nurse,
Dr. G. H. Wood and Dr. W. B.
Hardy.

THE BOOK STALL

Housekeeping-Coo-

j f-- v
I

-- .

H

SettlesHotel Bldg.

"Standard Cocktail
Guide"

by Crosby Gaige

., .1.00

by Emily Post

: 4.00
:

"Beside Bonanza"

2.49

HIGH COLOR

H'ri'O

ft'VJEUquette"

BLCK LA&ARTO

x0

BAGS TO MATCH. ':

Vt
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SusannahWesley

ClassLuncheon

The SusannahWesley Class of
the First Methodist Church met
Friday afternoon for a covered--

dish luncheon and businessmeet
ing at the church.Mrs. D. B. Aral-stea-

Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. Ar-

thur Woodall, and Mrs. H. F. Tay-

lor were hostessesfor the lunch
eon.

Mrs. B. E. WInterrowd, presi-
dent, presided during the business
sessionwhich was opened by the
devotional and invocation given by
Mrs. Gould Winn.

Attending were Mrs. Herbert
Fox, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs.
Bernard -- Lamunr Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
D. B. Armistead, Mrs. Charles
Morris, Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs. B.
E. WInterrowd, Mrs. L. M. Croft,
Mrs. V. Flewellen,-Mr- s. C. E.
Shive,Mrs. A. C. Bass.Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. Arthur Woodall, and
Mrs. J. R. Manion.

News From Forsan
Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand children

are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Llmbocker In Mona-han-s.

Lorin Johnson has been ill this
week. He.is the grandson of Mr.
and Airs. Jeff Pike.

Thomas Erskin of San Angelo
visited on the C. L. West ranch
Sunday. He was accompaniedto
San Angelo by Miss Ruth Hillyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart
and James Lloyd of Wink are
weekend guests of Mrs. Idella
Alexander.
.RedMatthews of Midland is em-

ployed on the C. L. West ranch.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash are

parents of a son born Wednesday
in a Big Spring hospital. The in-

fant has been named Dannie
Clark.

George 0Barr and Mrs. Lois
O'Barr Smith were business vis
itors in Ledbetterthe pastweek.

Claude King, Jr., of Lubbock
visited his parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holiday, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Williams and Mrs.
O. S. Clark visited In San Angelo
recently.

Mrs. W. E. Wadsworlh has re-

turned from Chrlstoval where she
received medical treatment

Mrs. M. M. Falrchild has re-

turned home from a Big Spring
hospital and is recuperating nicely.

Mrs. Annie McDonald of Breck-enrld- ge

is the guest of Mrs.
McDonald..

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Porter are
islting in Coleman this weekend.
Mrs. Vera Harris visited at

Goldsmith Thursday night
Pfc Byron Johnson visited his

wife and so nthis week.Mrs. John
son makesher home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill CongerJr.,
and Bill III are visiting the John
Coles near McCamey this week
end.

Bill BIrdwell Is employedat the
SouthwestTool and Machine shop.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy of
Coahomawere guests of the J. E.
ThompsonsWednesdaynight
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Small Fry Gets Set For Spring
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SOLID SENDER . . . Young chips go for
this type of California suit in cavalry
twill with tweed collar and sleeves.

STRICTLY
important long-torso- ,,

scallop

Double - Ring Ceremony

Read At Catholic Mass
In a double-rin-g ceremonyreadSaturdaymorning with

3 o'clock massat the St. ThomasCatholicChurch,Miss Vic-
toria Vera Marjas of Ipswich, Mass., becamethe bride of
PO John Joseph Oleszowy, Jr. The wedding vows were
read by FatherGeorge

The bride wore a wedding gown
of irridescent satin. The molded
bodice was fashioned with a sheer

yolk. The full
fatheredskirt fell into a billowy
train from a long torso. The 11'

luslon veil fell over the bride's
shoulders to a finger-ti-p length.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
spring flowers centered with a
white orchid with long white satin
streamers.

Miss Mary Ann Warjas was her
sister's only attendantand wore
an orchid chiffon gown fashioned
with a fitted torso and a full gath-
ered skirt She carried an arm
bouquet of pink roses.

The bridegroom was attendedby
Lt Robert Varjorek who is sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School with F-- O Oleszowy.
Following the wedding the couple
will be'athome in Big Spring.

P-T-
.A. Council Head

At Colorod City Given
Life Membership

COLORADO CITY, April 8
The first president of the year-ol- d

P.--T. A. Council in Colorado City,
Mrs. JohnReese,washonoredwith
the presentation of a life member-
ship in the Parent - Teacher or-
ganization when members held
their meeting herethis week. Mrs.
Reesewill be succeededby Mrs.
M. N. Caddell, president- elect,
for the 1945 - 46 school terra. N

Gifts from the P.--T. A. treasury
were formally presented to repre-
sentatives of the Boy Scouts, the
Camp Fire, Girls, and the high
school band.

ChesapeakeBay is the world's
greatest oyster ground, but in 50
vars its yield has shrunk from
110,000,000 pounds a year to

Can

Diet

IW BfanpTa. It'fl Bna2ine', how
quickly one may lose pounds of
bulky, unsightly fat right in your
own Home. Make this recipe
yourself, It's asy no trouble at
all and coats little. It contains
nothing harmful. Just go to your
druggist and ask four ounces
of liquid Barcel Concentrate. Pour
this Into a bottle and add enough

juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice, a
day. That's all thereis to it.
If very first bottle 'doesn't
ahow you the simple, easyTray to
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender, morp'graceful curves; if
reducible pounds and inches of ex-
cess fat don't just seem to disap-
pear almost like magic from neck,
chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips,
calves and ankles, just return theempty bottle foryour money back.
Follow the easyway endorsed by
many who tried this plan
and help bring back allurinjr
curves and graceful slenderness.

how quickly bloat disappears
fcfcow. much better y.oji feel. Wore

SUPER . . . date dress
of rayon with the

drindl skirt and neckline.

Luncheon Given By

TrainmenLadies
Hydrangea plants decorated the

table for the covered- lunch-
eon held Friday at the W. O. W.
hall for the Trainmen Ladies. Fol-

lowing the a business
sessionwas held with Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, president presiding.

Mrs. BledsoeO'Brien was initia-
ted as a new member an ap-
plication for membership of Mrs.
C. M. Bentley was read and

A new sick committee
which include the following was
appointed: Mrs. T. M. Lawson and

J. C. Burnam.
Those presentwere Mrs. W. E.

Lovelady, Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. C.
A. Schull, Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins,
OweitaHendricks, Mrs. T. M. .Law-so-n,

Mrss. G. B. Pitman, Mrs. M.
E. Knowles, Mrs. Joe Grimland,
Mrs. S. V. Jordan, Mrs. J. P. Mea-do-r,

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. J. T.
Alien, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, Mrs. R. O. McClinton,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Mrs. Bledsoe

Mrs. W. O. Wason, and
Mrs. Frank-Powel-

Mrs. Dewey Phelan and son,
Dewey Ray, returnedto Big Spring
Tuesdayafter visiting another son,
James Roy Horton, in Ranger.
While there they attended the
Senior play In which James Roy
had a leading role.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w

Offices In Courthouse

TRY THIS AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TO
TAKE OFFUGLY FAT
Bight in Yonr Own Home, Yon Lose Pounds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
or StrenuousExercise

tor

grapefruit

the

have

Note

Junior
faille,

Julian.

dish

luncheon

and

ac-
cepted.

Mrs.

O'Brien,

alive; youthful appearingSn3 ac-
tive.
Perhapsyon art Overweight duo
to over indulgence in food or the
wrong kind of food. With the Bar-
cel liozne recipe method, you da
not have to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow the simple
instructionsgiven on the label and
yon should get satisfactoryresults
quickly. The rery first pint yoa
make up should show results.

WITH BARCEL
Why not slim dowa
your figure without a
lot of fussand bother?
Try the Barcel way.
Wearyourstreamlined
frocks and slacks
gracefullyrRemember.
If thevery first bottle
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you thesensibleway to
loseweight, yourmon-
eywill berefunded, (adv.)

i

CatholicChildren

Annual Egg Hunt
The annual Easter egg hunt for

the children of the St Thomas
Catholic church, whioh was origin-
ally scheduledfor March 31st but
was postponeduntil April 7 due to
bad weather, washeld Saturday on
the church grounds: Around 40
children participated in the hunt

Ladies of the Altar Society as-
sisted Father George Julian and
FatherMatthew Powers in direct-
ing the hunt and serving refresh-
ments.

Prizes for finding the most eggs
were awardedto Marjorie Jackson,
June Cocoran, Sherrian Choate,
Bobble McNallen, Bobby Gilbert,
David McNallen, Norrell Dean
Choate, Ramona Sneed, Tony
Jaber,and Bill Gilbert.

Mrs. Earl Koger of Shamrockis
visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

t
i Buv DefenseStaim andBonds

J. D. Harvey Speaks
At Ladies ClassMeet

J. D. Harvey, minister us, tucj
Church of Christ broughta study

of "Women of the Promise" when

the Ladles Bible Classmet Thurs-

day afternoon at the church.
Attending were Mrs. H. H. Long,

Mrs. W. W. Davis, Mrs. Dan Con-le- y,

Mrs. C. A. Flynt Mrs. T. E.

Martin, Mrs. Ira Shroyer, Mrs. .

R. Cowan, Mrs. A. B. Kerley, Mrs.

Sarah Gibbs, Mrs. J. B. Collins,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. V. W.

Heard, Mrs. W. W. Clifton, Mrs.
J. D. Harvey, Mrs. W. H. Power,
Mrs. D. W. Pierce, Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. C. A. Kyle, Mrs. Fred
Allen, Judy Newman, Mrs. Carl
Neithercutt and J. D. Harvey.

Montgomery Ward

EmployeesParty
A weiner roastwas given Friday

night at the City Park by the wo-

men personnel of Montgomery
Ward Department store. The pur
poseof the er was.to dis
cuss organizing a club. In cnarge
of the affair were Mrs. Iona Thur-ma- n,

Mrs. Bobby Satterwhlte, and
Mrs. Vada Wood.

Others attending were Mrs.
Reatha Burleson, Mrs. Katherine
McCauley, Mrs. Orpha Shipman,
Marceline Bryant, Frances Shank,
Mrs. Hellon Underwood,Mrs. Lula
Cooper, Mrs. Olean Nelson, Max-in- e

Hull, Mrs. Hazel Jones, Mrs.
Betty Reaves, Nettle Essary,
JeanetteMansfield, Lendora Rose,
and Virginia Wood.

Edd Tyson 2--c Pettyofficer with
the Navy Sea Bees has returned
to his station at CampParks, Calif.,
?fter spending a ten day furlough
With his mother, Mrs. B. F. Tyson.

t- -

YOU CAN
"'LOOK

LOVELIER

Sometimes a change in
your shade of lipstick, a
softer coiffure or a dif-

ferent hair part will add
immeasurably to your ap-

pearance.Let ushelp make
the most of your best

Settles Hotel

Bridge PartyAt-Po- st

Officers Club

Mrs. Ralph A. Alwortk

talned with a bridge party1.
day afternoon at the Big Sjtfc.
Bombardier school officers' ebb
Pastel colors decorated tie
room and carnations tied witijjj,
trastlng ribbons in corsagehm
placed in wax straw were
each guest as favors.

High prize went to Mrs. G

j Allen, second high to Mrs. JUlj
m. ris.utu, uiu cuusoiauOBMu
to Mrs. Harriett Smith. Travete
prizes were awarded to Mrs. tLaRue, Jr., Mrs. A. W. DHIoa,i&,
B. P. Levin, Mrs. JanetMm
Mrs. V. T. Evans and Mrs. L. J
Perkins.

A dessert plate was served k
Mrs. Rozelle McKinney, Mrs,
w. uiuon, Airs, jaraesn. ABur
Mrs. Harriett Smith, Mrs. 1L t
LaRue, Jr, Mrs. G. W. Hall, Ufa,
Janet Morris, Mrs. L. R. PerkW
Mrs. B. P, Levin, Mrs. R. H. Zia.
merman, Mrs. G. A. Long, Mrs. aj.
bert M. Fisher, Mrs. V. A. Sim.
"chal, Mrs. V. T. Evans,Mrs. Emy
Kelley, Mrs. G. W. Allen, Mrtj,
H. Hand, Mrs. X B. Kirkptrici
Mrs. R. B. Davis and the boate

The planetof Mars "ranges" fee.

tween 234,400,000 miles and H
600,000 miles from the earta.

Sell Used
Badloa

We buy and

TifMM

ANDERSON MUblu CO.

" Ma Ptl

T .

dnkAJhtt"te,w'',i

VSilWr Hmr
SETTLES BEAUTY SHOF

Ina'McGowan,Proprietor

Phone 42
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'ftdrty Honors
Bridge Club
"Arrangements of bridal wreath,

yfek honeysuckleand roses decor-

atedthe home of Mrs. C. Y. Clink--

tctles when she entertained the
&- -

BiNBoers of the Friendship Bridge

'db with a party Friday after--?armaq. Following an evening spent
fe pkying bridge, a sandwich plate&.yn& served.

Prizeswere awarded to Mrs. R.
F. Bluhm, club high; Mrs. C. M.
(!.. 'miftet ViltrTl. TVTtr SI T

3t&3e rynn, 6"" "'" ..o. u. u.
Sf:.Jes,bingo; and. Mrs. W. M.- -

!&

;?

f Gage, bingo.
presentwere. Airs. G. L.

'jiiaes and Mrs. C. M. Shaw. Mem- -

?rswere Mrs. W. M. Gage, Mrs.
Bluhm, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,

as jara-- uu" ...n..., u ".
Crocker, and the hostess.The next
jaeeting will be in the home of
Mrs. Crocker. -

Alligators' ears found directly
behind the animal's eyes are con--ceal- ed

and protectedby flaps of
sidn.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
AHtomobile Liability

Insurance
306 Runnels Ph. 195

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
OH Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

iSiP T,
Expert

Truss and Belt
Fitting

Also Elastic Stockings
Cunningham & Philips

117 Main

VAUGHN'S
103-10-5 Main

DefenseStamps and Bond
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MRS. BILL EARLY
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MRS. H. KEITH

G. . A. Honors President
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey was presented

a set of china at the Thursday
meeting of the GIA in honor-- of
her birthday. Mrs. Ulrey, presi-
dent, presided at the business
meeting which was held at the
WOW hall.

Cake and coffeewere served to
those attending. They were Mrs.
Max Weisen, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. R. L. Schwarzenbach, Mrs.
Frank Owens, Mrs. W. C. Mims,
Mrs. D. C. Pyle, Mrs. Ulrey, Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Mrs. M. D. Davis,
Mrs. W. C. Bird and Mrs. C. L.

'GiiL

Have You Tried?

Our New

Won-D- a

BREAD

Get it Fresh at Your

Grocers Today!

BAKERY
Phone146
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m many fcusJaewmen fall fo real
ks tfeis pertfnerrffact. Rrst impres-
sions aw lasting impressions... be
sure your customersget the best.
A beautiful, skiing and distinctive
letter-bea-d costsbet a fraction
more . . why not seeus todayfor
designs and prices? Frankly we
tfenlyou w3l be amazedat what
we ofter yoa.

WestTexasStationers
"Printing Is Our Business Not A Sideline" --

111 Main Street Phone109
Big Spring, Texas
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MRS. L. Q. TALLEY

MRS. J. E. BRIGIIAM

Cosden Chatter
By JACK Y. SMITH

R. L. Tollett left Big Spring
Wednesdayafternoon on the plane
for Tulsa, Okla., to attend annual
meeting of the Western Petroleum
Refiners associaiton. He will at-

tend the National Refiners advis-
ory committee meeting in Chicago
Monday before returning to Big
Spring.

We received a letter from O. C.
Thrasher, F 1C, betfer known as.
"PeeWee" Thrasher, who Is sta-
tioned at Newport, Rhode Island.
"PeeWee" will be going overseas
soon as a movie projection opera'
tor on a hospital ship He is now
at his baseand
will ;ieave soonfor New York.

Mrs. Bill Bostlck was operated
on Wednesday nightfor appendi-
citis' and we arevery glad to hear
that she is improving rapidly.

A recentvisitor in the office was
Lecmon Bostick, F 2C, who Is on
a 20-d-ay leave from the Pacific

A new employee at Cosden is
Mrs Elizabeth R.Kay from Fort
Worth to make their home perma-
nently as Mr. Kay is employed at
the T. & P. railroad.

Cub Pack 29, sponsoredby Cos-

den Petroleum corporation, will
have their monthly meeting at the
South Ward school office, April
16th at 7:45, AH "boys interested
in cubbing should attend with
their mothers and fathers. Awards
will be given to all boys who have
earned' them. Den mothers for
this pack are:Airs. Vernon Logan,
Mrs. T. E. Martin, Mrs. W. P.
Cecil, Mrs. E. J. Davis and Mrs.
Floyd Cowan.

W. E. Hooks, general agent of
the C. & M. I. railroad, of Dallas
was a visitor in the office Thurs-
day.

George Grimes, superintendent
of the Graham refinery, was in
the office this week on company
business. While .here, he received
word that his son-in-la- J. E.
Brown, a former employee of our
Big; Spring laboratory, had been
wounded in action in Germany.

We are pleasedto learnthat the
company completed their Steele
C--5 in Young county for a 300
barrel per day flowing well.

Wayna. Pearcewasout of the of-

fice several days this week be
causeof illness.

James Roy Tonn. was a visitor
in the office Thursday after re
ceiving an honorable discharge
from the Navy. He- - was stationed
at San Diego, Calif.

Visitors in the office last week
were three U.O.P. men from Chi-
cago, III. They are Frank Mack,
R. E. Southerland and C. W.
Kerner.

The Connecticut district repre-
sented in Congress ,by Clare
BootheLuce used to be represent-
ed by her stepfather, Dr. A. E.
Austin.--

Ott
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MRS. J. C. LANE

PICTURED are local women
who will be In charge of the
District Inspirational meeting
of the Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion of Texaswhich will be held
in Big Spring at the First Bap-

tist Church April 11th. Mrs. BUI
Early is in charge of publica-
tions and exhibits; Mrs. L. G.
Talley is chairman of the pub-

licity committee; Mrs. J. C.
Lane is chairman of the hos-
pitality committee; Mrs. H.
Keith is in charge of the dinlcg
room where luncheon will be
served the representatives from
the units which are to be pres-
ent; and Mrs. J. E. Brigham
who is general chairman of the
conference and president of the
Big Spring Parent - Teacher
council.

Knott News
Missionary Rev. C H. Arming-ha- m

and wife of Stephenville
preached Sunday at the morning
and evening . service for the Mt
Zion Baptist A good crowd at
tended.

Alvin Ratliff, S 1- -c has been on
furlough visiting his relatives at
Tahoka, and spentTuesday night.
here with Mr. and Mrs.. E. L. Ro-

man & family before returning to
his baseat New York.

Nelda Jo. Harland, daughter of
JMr. and Mrs. Claude Harland at-
tends A. C. Collegeat Abilene and
spent the Easterweek end here
with her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyte Turner and
daughter of Galveston are here
with here parents Mr. and Mrs.
Alma Chapman.

Visiting in the C. O. Joneshome
Sunday were Mrs.. J. H. Henson,
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Nichols and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-so-n,

Bob Henson,and Ruby Pruitt
all of Odessa;Weldan, and Buck
Jones of Seagraves,and Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Donagheyand children
of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Motley and
family and daughteerMrs. Charles
Laster and baby spent Easter Sun-
day at Hermleigh, visiting Mr. and
Mrs. O. N. Laster. Mrs. Lasterand
baby remained for a few daysvisit

Mr. and Mrs. G. Tunnell and
son of Lenorah; Mr. and Mrs.J. S.
Tunnell of Stanton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller and family of Mer-

rick are visiting In thehomeof Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Meyers Sunday.

Mrs. O. G. Denton has returned
home from Houston and is Im-

proving.
Mrs. Jimmy Shortes and baby of

Artesia, New Mexico, are here vis-

iting her husbands parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Matthles who
havelived at Poolville the last two
years have moved back In our
community. We welcome them
back.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Anderson over the week-

end were "her sister, Mrs. Sallie
Bruton, and daughters of Crane.
Sunday, visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
O. R. Smith and her mother, Mrs.
J. P Smith.

LemonJuiceRecipe
ChecksRheumatic

Pain Quickly
tf ytra (offer from rheumatic; trtlirltli or

neuritis pain, try this itmpla Inexpensiveborne
recipe teat thousand! are rising. Get a pack-
age of Ro-E- x Compound, a. two-we- supply,
today. Mix It wltn a quart of water, add toe
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. Mo trouble at
all and pleasant. You need only 3 tablespoon-ful-s

two time day. Often within 48 hours
sometime orernlxht splendid result 'are

obtained. If the pains do not quickly leave
and If you do sot feel' better,, return the
empty package and Ru-E- x will exist you noth--
lng to try as It Is sold by 'your druggist under
-- n aosojuio money-oac-x guarantre.

Bros, sad drug stores rtrrrters.

ekindyou lilce to
sendandreceive

IVA7S CREDIT JEWELERS

IVA HUNEYCUTT

f Cor. 3rd & Maijj Big Spring

WSCS Gives
SiLver Tea

Climaxing the series of studies
of the "Indian in American Life.",
members ofcircle numberfive of
the First Methodist Woman's So-

ciety- of Christian Service enter-
tained with a silver tea Thursday
afternoon,at the church will call-ingjro- m

2:45 to "3:30 o'clock.
Rooms were decorated with In-

dian relics and the centerpiecewas
an Indian tee-pe-e made'by Mrs.
JuneChristenson.Special commit-
tee in charge of arrangementswas
Mrs. Helen Elliott Mrs Temple
Williamson, and Arlene. Johnston.

Following the tea the group
went .to the home of Mrs.- - Carl
Strom to hear herdiscuss the In
dlan life and customs and to see
her collection of Indian relics.

Those registering were Mrs. J.
W. Anderson, Mrs-- ChesAnderson,
Mrs. Earl Carter, Mrs. C. C.
Choate,Mrs. A. C. Bass,Mrs. L. W.
Croft,. Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. W--

Laswell, Mrs. Arthur Woodall,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. J. C.
Smith, Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. H.
Keith, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Mar-
vin Williamson, Mrs. Ethel Casey,
Mrs. Helen Elliott, Mrs. Temple
Williamson, Mrs. June Christen-
son, Mrs. Marjorie Roer, Mrs.
Hilda Rerfern, Mrs. Oleta Crouch,
Mrs, Arlene Johnston,Fern Smith,
Mrs. Z. M. Boykin, Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. Jack Bishop, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. Bernard Lamuri,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite, Mrs. Her-
bert Keaton, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,and Mrs. Lydia Flannery.

ACC Dean To Speak
At Church of Christ

Dr. Walter H. Adams, dean of
AbUene Christian College, will be
speaker at the two worship ser-

vices of the Church of Christ at
II a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday,it was
announcedSaturday.

He is filling the pulpit in the
absenceof J. D. Harvey, minister,
who is in Douglas, Ariz., conduct-
ing a revival meeting.

New policeman Joins
Local Department

G. W. Wright assumed hisdu-

ties as'amember of the Big Spring
police force Friday night He is
a former resident of Big Spring
and lived in Galveston prior to
joining the police force.

Mrs. Zlrah L. LeFavre is work-
ing with the police as aradio op-

erator during the illness of her
husband, R. C. LeFevre, chief
operator.

U. S. aerial photographs-- were
so acurate that they were able
to estimate, within 40 men, the
4,000 Japanesesoldiers on a South
Pacific island.
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Golf Association
Bridge-Lunche- on

Members of the Ladies Golf as-

sociation were entertained with a
bridge luncheon Friday afternoon
at the country club with. Mrs. Cal
Boykin and Mrs. Zollie Boykin as
hostesses. Springflowers decorat-
ed the large serving table and a
business meeting followed the
luncheon.

Mrs. Tot Stalcup, vice-preside-

presided during the short business
session when members voted to
have a dinner dance May 1st for
members andtheir guests.

Mrs. George Tillinghast was
awarded high bridge prize and
Mrs. Stalcup won second high.
Guests attending were Mrs. S. L.
Williams, Mrs. R. E. Buchanan,
Mrs. Gene Colquett and Mrs. Dee
Davis.

Members presentwere Mrs. R.
W.. Thompson, Mrs. Stalcup Mrs.
H. W. Wright Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. H. W. Smith. Mrs.
George French, Mrs. T, H. Neel,
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ewe- n,

Mrs. Otis Grata, Mrs.
George Tillinghast Mrs. Berl Mc-Nall-

Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs.
JackRoden,Mrs. Shirley Robbins,
Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. Hayden
Griffith and Mrs, Sam Goldman.

Music Club To Meet
Mrs. Omar Pitman will be hos-

tess to the Big Spring Music Club
Wednesdayat 3:30 p. m. when they
meet in her home at 1411Runnels
street for a Texas Day tea. The
club will study French music di-

rectedby Mrs. LarsonLloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Galbraith. of
El Paso, former resident of Big
Spring, stopped for a short visit
Friday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. V. Van- Giesonand Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mrs. Galbraith was on an
inspection tour of the Galbraith
Lumber Company yards and will
go to Dallas where they will visit
their son and family and on to San
Antonio to see ason who is sta-tioe- nd

there.
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Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
3:00-3:0- 0 Classical recordings,

finger painting ana letter record-
ings.

5:00-7:0- 0 During Hospitality
Hour volunteer hostesses will
serve cake and coffee.

MONDAY
7:00 - 8:00 "Dance class,Mary

Ruth Diltz, instructor.
TUESDAY

8:30 Generalactivities.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

THURSDAY
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY,
9:00 Bingo; three minute free

telephone call home with Credit
Women's Breakfast club as host-
ess.

SATURDAY
8:30-11:- 00 Country dance; or

chestra.
A tentative date of next Satur-

day is set for the country dance
to be held at the USO from 8:30
to 11 p. m. Plans are pending
word from an orchestra.

Mrs. JoeWilliams received word
that James Roy Veatch, a former
Big Springresident, had beenpro-

moted to the rankof master ser-
geant Veatch is now in Ger-
many with, a combat engineer
battalion.
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Adult Union Has

Weiner Roast
Members rf the Young Adult

Training Union of the EastFourth'
Baptist church 'were entertained
with a weiner roast at the city?

Friday evening. During the
brief businessmeeting Mrs, Oscar
Steward was elected secretaryto
replace Mrs. Wanda Oerlirte who
Is movin? to Phoenix, Ariz., ta
make her home.

It was voted that the next so-

cial will be in the form of an lea
cream supperin the of Sgt
and Mrs. Dale Puckett Those aU
tending the affair were SSgtand
Mrs. W. M. Capps,Jr., Mrs. H. L.
kirkham, SSgtandMrs. Richard
Reeder, Monroe Gafford, DoyW

Wilson, Sgt and Mrs. Dale Puck-

ett Mrs. Stephensand
OscarT. Steward.

An Assured Future
0andGood

Jobsawait
Trained

f$r jItulKw Beauty
Operators!

Enroll Now

ACADEMY
Writ f$r DeiaU

1741 Kb
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A PORTRAIT OF YOU

The perfectgift for Mother on Mother's Day.

SPECIAL: One 8x10 portrait for only $1.50. This
offer good until April 20th. You must bring this ad
to obtain specialoffen Limit one to a person, to
a family. .

v

no appointmentnecessary

SouthlandStudio
. Visit Us In Our New Home

219 Main
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LINGERIE

....under summer sheers!

ta wWt 3.95

b. Tailored slip, tea rose rayon satin only. Im--broidered scaUops and how. Sizes32 to 40 J.i75

c. Rayon knit panties, lace-trimme- d,

with elastic back s....;!...77.. 1;45
d." Lightweight girdle knitted with the. . . good support under dreMMVSnSSSfSr18

Tea rose only. Sizes smaU, medluS
large 4.95

y$ff8 sating7" J.P"
batiste 1.45 to 1.95
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WesternersWin Odessa Invitation Meet; SteersFifth
LubbockStar

ClearsBar At

TwelveFeef
I Jy BILL BARNETT

ODESSA, April 7 Seventeen
jj 3eams ate dust here today behind

Eie flying heels of the Lubbock
1 Westernerswho led the way with
' ia nninti in the second annual
J " r . 7 - . . .
J PdessaInvittalonal track anaiieia
Jieet, walking off with the team

i monnnTif nnd bowline over old

u

Records in the 880 yard run, the
; 3iue reiay, poie vauii, tuscuaa,

7.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

SPECIAL INVITATION
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Rev. W. R. Hatchings

Main at 10th

VfoS
W 'Em

w ic nose,uerrysGarden
and Flower Seed. And all

the tools you need.

117 Main

brord jump, and the high jump.
The host team camein at sec-

ond spot with 32 points with
Denver City coppin? third with

,12 and one-hal-f, Iraan at fourth
with 10, and the Big Spring
Steers coming: up with 9 and
one-ha- lf points and fifth spot.
Harrison, fleet-foote- d all-arou-

flash of Denver City, captured 11
and three-fourt- hs points to take
away high scoring honors for in
dividual performers, while Hens
ley of Lubbock and Huddleston
of Iraan chasedhim into the final
race, ending up with 10 points
each.

Easily the sensation of the
meet, and the biggest crowd
pleaserof the lot wasCliff Dean,
Westerner pole vaulter who dis-
placed Big Spring's Simmon's
9 'feet six inch record, with a 12
foot vault. Dean came to the
meet winner of the Ft Worth
Exposition meet and holder of
the Plain's Relay title.
Lubbock's crew exhibited a

flashy stride in the mile relay
winning going away after one
closeheatwhere they were chased
by the OdessaBronchos.

Times were generally slow, how-
ever, compared to early-seas- on

marks set by some of the indi
viduals although the meet was
blessedwith perfect track weath-
er undera blistering sun and with
little wind. Condition of the track,

To Worship

With and Hear
REV. WESLEY R.

HUTCHiNGS

In His First
SermonSunday

at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m. as Pastor
of the

Main Street Church of God

u

"You Are Welcome"

M
M

Have J& W'&7yp --j:.' m st

tfrntr
Big Spring HardwareCo.

Phone 14

OUR ARMY AND NAVY NEEDS

"ROCKETS"
TO HELP SAVE LIVES!

LABORERS
(No ExperienceNecessary)

URGENTLY NEEDED

AT ONCE!
TO HELP BUILD THE

UNITED STATES NAVAL

ROCKET PLANT
atCAMDEM, ARKANSAS

Prime ContractorsNow Employing Laborers
GOOD PAY! TDEE-AND-HA- LF FOB OVERTIME

64-Ho-ur Work Week HasBeenScheduled
Good Board andLodging at-- $1.00 Per Day!

FreeTransportationTo Job
APPLY YOUB, NEAREST

UNITED STATES
t r

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
Big Spring, Texas 10513 E."2nd St

DO YOUB
.

PART NOW . . .' APPLY TODAY!

ROCKETS WILL SAVEi.IVES
All Hiring fa Accordance With WMO Regulations

which was very loose after the
first preliminary races, accounted
for most of the slow times.

The summary (in order named):
100-ya- rd dash Bates, Odessa;

Thompson, Odessa;Brewer, Lub
bock; Harrison, Denver City. Time,
10.6 seconds.

220-ya- rd dash Harrison, Den-

ver City; Bates, Odessa;Smelser,
Big Lake; Barton, Ft ..Stockton.
Time, 23.9 seconds.

120-ya- rd high hurdles Hud-

dleston, Iraan; Ryce, Andrews;
Kelley, --Odessa;Pinnell, Andrews.
Time 17.2. (Best time was by Hud-

dleston in preliminary, 16.4).
200-ya- rd low hurdles Huddles--

ton, Iraan, first; Bearden, Pyote;
Kelly, Odessa; Craighead, Mona--
hans. Time 24.6 seconds.

440-ya- rd dash Harrison, Den-

ver City; Howell, Pecos; Kellett,
Odessa;Taylor, Odessa.Time 52.3
(new record breaking. 57 second
mark set last year by Reynoldsof
Odessa).

880-ya- rd run Lowrey, Lub-

bock; Webb, Big Spring; Gabriel,
Odessa;Butler, Lubbock. Time:
2:06 (breaks 2:14.5 mark set by
Watsonof Midland in 1944).
Mile run Davis, Lubbock;

Drake, Midland; Gentry, Big
Spring; Kelley, Odessa.Time: 5
minutes 11.4 seconds.

440-ya- rd relay Fort Stockton
(Reeves, Hassenflu,Taliaferro, Bar
ton; Odessa,Lubbock, Big Spring.
Time 47.6 (new record breaking
Odessa'smark set in 1944 at 48
seconds).

Mile relay Lubbock (Elston,
Funk, Lowrey, Brewer); Odessa,
Big Spring, Denver City. Time: 3
minutes 41.8 seconds(new record,
breaking Odessa's 1944 mark of
3 mins. 53 seconds).

Pole vault Dean, Lubbock;
Nelson, Lubbock; Bearden,
Pyote; Cochran, Biz Spring--,

Monroe, Rankin, and Groom,
Denver City, tied for third and
fourth. Height, 12 feet (new
record breaks Simmons' of Big
Spring, mark of 9 feet six inches
in 1944).
Shot put Holley, Odessa;Funk

Lubbock; Moyers, Lubbock; Dun-
can. Bie Sorine. Distance: 40 feet
4 inches (new record, breaking
mark setby Richardson of OdessaJ

in 1944 at 39 feet o ana one-na- n

inches).
Discus Moyer, Lubbock; Neil,

Monahans;Barton, Fort Stockton;
Presley, Lubbock. Distance: 119
feet 11 inches (new recordbreak-
ing 109 feet 1 inch mark set by
Pugh of Wink in 1944).

Broad jump Hensley, Lub-
bock; Bearden, Pyote; Hale, Mid-
land; Ryce, Andrews. Distance: 20
feet 1 inch (new record breaks 20
feet 7--8 inch set by Bolle of Big
Spring in 1944).

High jump Hensley, Lubbock;
Conley, Midland; Barron, Buena
Vista; Rankin, Big Spring; Walch,
Monahans;Harrison, Denver City,
tied for third and fourth. Height: J

5 feet six inches (new record,
breaking 5 feet 4 and one-ha-lf inch
mark set by Rhoudy of Andrews
in 1944).

Service Topic
"Unreality" is the subject of the

lesson-sermo- n which will be read
at the Christian Science society
service at 11 a. m. today in the
reading room at 217 1--2 Main.
Text is from John 7:24, the cita-
tion from I Cor. 2:12, and the text
passagefrom Mary Baker Eddy on
page 212.

SENIOR PLAT THURSDAY
The senior classwill present its

annual play at the city auditorium
Thursday at 8:30 p. m. The play
this year is a comedy, "One Mad
Night."

800

BabeAnd Betty
To MeetToday

LOS ANGELES, April 7 (Si-

lt will be slugger versus scientist
in tomorrow's 36-ho- le golf duel be-

tween Babe Didrikson Zaharias
and Betty Jameson.

The Babe, former Texan who

now makesher homehere,hits the
little white pellet the proverbial
mile, averaging 270 yards off the
tee. Betty, the two-tim- e National
champion from San Antonio, runs
more to accuracy than distance,
making up for lack of length with
her deadly approachesand putts.

However, Mrs. Zaharias short
game,while not as precise as Bet
ty's, Is considerablyabnormal. The
Babe has toured certain local
coursesin 64 and 65, and this isn't
done without sharp greenswork.

That's why local golf pundits
can seeonly a slight gleamof hope
for Betty In tomorrow's match,
the first of two the girls are slated
to play for the benefit of the war
veterans rehabilitation fund of the
Professional Golfers association.
They'lll play a return 36-hol-er in
San Antonio later this month.

In their only previous meeting
way back in the semifinals of

the 1937 Texas Open Betty took
the Babe, 5 up. Since then the
Babe has becomeincreasingly se-

rious about golf. Miss Jameson
won her National crowns in 1,939
and 1940, but has played little
competitive golf since the war.

But Betty's been quietly

"Babe's a great golfer," Miss
Jamesonadmits. "But if I can go
along in my own quiet way and
not make too many errors, I'll
surprise her."

Shipbuilders Seek
GuaranteedWage

N. J., April 7 t
The industrial union of Marine
and Shipbuilding Workers of
America (CIO) today proposed a
program for the establishment of
a guaranteedannual wage.

PresidentJohn'Green said the
progress was the first of its kind
for a major American industry.

It called for a an-

nual wage of $3,000 for standard
skilled mechanics with other
classifications paid in proportion
and for a curtailment of the work
week from 48 hours to 40 and later
to 35.

Why be angered,embarrassed,at
being thought old, becauseyou tire
so quickly get all fagged out?

If life apparentlyhaslost its zest,
you again may be ableto enjoy life
asyon did in your youth. If added
years have sloweddown your vim,
vitality andyouthful pleasures,here
is ssimple, inexpensivemethodthat
may changeyour whole outlook on
life.

Dont feel old At 40, 60 or more.
Why not try and regain the pleas-
ures of living you once enjoyed;
why. be discouraged?Regain the
verve and zest of a much younger
man. Women,too, will find Casella
beneficial.

Justaskyour druggist for Casella
Tablets,either48 tabletsor 200.
(The 200 size bottle costsmuch less
perdose.) Thereis nothing harmful

Announcing

staff with as prompt as

NelsonGrabs

AtlantaOpen
' ATLANTA, April 7 UP Byron
Nelson shot a 65 today in the $10,-0-00

Iron Lung golf tournament
and goes into the final round to-

morrow with a seven-strok- e lead
over"his nearestcompetitor, Sam-
my Byrd of Redford, Mich.

Byrd finished the .third round
ahead of Nelson and posted a 66
for a total of 205 but that to the
big Texas leader was just like
waving a red flag at a bull. He
rounded the turnlwith a 33 and
then came down the back nine
with a 32 for his 65 and a total
of 198 for the 54 holes.

With his three first rounds in
the sixties, Nelson was conceded
a good chanceto crack the record
264 for a 72 hole tournament set
some years ago by Craig Wood,
duration open champion.

Nelson garnered six birdies in
the round and went over par on
two holes. Once when he. drove
more than 300 yards on No. 7 and
the ball came to rest in a ditch.
His putter was working flawlessly
and he one-putt-ed eight greens.

Byrd was almost as good, only
the muffing of a one-fo- ot "putt on
the. 14th hole keeping him from
garnering a 65. Both were mak-

ing 20-fo- ot putts look easyall day
and Nelson canned one er.

SurveyReturns

Are BelowPar
An estimated 46 per cent of the

questionnaires for the survey on
post-w- ar conditions in Big Spring
had beenreturnedby Saturday af-

ternoon, chamber of commerce
manager J H. Greene and survey
chairman Pat Kennney stated.

The deadline for returning
the question sheets was set for
April 10, and Greene said that
that approximately 100 import-
ant Big Spring firms had not
responded. Businessmen were
nrred to return the completed
sheets before next Tuesday.
A erouD of 102 hiEh school sen

iors went to the businesshousesto
collect the survey sheets.

The results of the survey will be
tabulated and reportswill be made
to the West Texas Chamber of
Commerceand the committee for
EconomicDevelopment.

DO YOU FEEL WASHED
UP AT 40, 60 OR MORE?

in thesetabletsTakeaslong asyra
feel thatyou needthem.

Added yearsmay no longer de-
prive yon of desired
Why be the victim of the "older
years?"

MONEY-- ! ACK GUARANTEE

Themakersof CasellaTablets
have so much confidence in Casella
that they makethis sweepingoffer.
Geta bottle of 48 tablets from your
druggist. Take asdirectedon labeL
If this first bottle doesn'tconvince
you thatCasellais just theproduct
youmayneed if youdon't feel pep-
pier, more lively if you don't find
it a real builder-uppe-r, return the
empty bottle and get your money
back.GetgenuineCASELLA. "Give
the guy the toe of your boot who
tries to sellyou a substitute." (adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B.. Perry as new operators of the Kelsey Studio.

Residentsof Wichita Falls for the past.20 years,Mr. and Mrs. Perry
both are experienced,and.skilled photographers. They will be assisted
by Mrs. Maude Boos, formerly of OklahomaCity, an expertphotographer
with more than three decadesof working experience.

t Maintaining high quality of work will be the first objective of the
new together service possible.

enjoyments.

?-- -.

Sittings will ba takensix days a weekandeveningsittingsare avail-

able by appointment.

In addition to specialtiesIn civilian, military and baby portraits, the"

studio also will do copy work, restorefaded prints, enlargefavorite pic-

tures, and will continue its facilities for commercial photography.

Kelsey Studio
Runnels

CAMDEN,

guaranteed

Phone 123

University Cops

First In Relays
AUSTIN, April 7 US) The Uni-

versity of Texas edged out the
former collegians from Corpus
Christi, Texas, Naval Air Tralnhig
Base for top honors in the Texas
Relays today as five records.were
shatteredunder'the onslaught of
more than 600 athletes, although
only one of the new marks was
hung up in the college-university-serv-

division.
A crowd of 5,000 watched little

Andy Shurr capture the 100-ya- rd

dash andspark the Longhorns to
victory in the 440-yar-d, sprint
medley and 880-ya- rd relays to be
acclaimed the outstanding athlete
of his division in big track and
field carnival.

The schoolboys really tore the
records to bits with San Antonio
athletes smashing three of them.
August Erfurth of San Antonio's
Brackenridge who sped to a new
mar kof 14.3 in the 120-ya- rd high
hurdles, and Desmond Kidd of
Austin, who ripped the quarter-mil-e

mark with a time of 49.5,
were selected as the top athletes
of their division.

Texaswon five relays and in one
of them the 400-ya- rd shuttle
football relay set the only new
record of the college-universi- ty

division. The Longhorn team of
Don Deere, Dale Schwartkopf,
Franklin Crow and Charles Tatom
camein with a time of 43 flat, one
and two-tent-hs seconds better
than the recordTexas set in 1944.

Mother Of Former
Pastor Succumbs

Friends in Big Spring recently
received word that the mother of
Rev. Homer Haislip died Easterin
Morris Chapel,Tenn. Rev.'Haislip
was. formerly pastor of the First
Christian church here and-- is now
serving at the First Christian
church in Ardmore, Okla.

You'll find dozensof uses

in your home for

Setfast
Canvas Paint

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

Phone 1181
,120 Main

$
S

GuestMinister Will
Speak Here Today

The Rev. Brooks McLain, "pru-
dent of the Texas-Mexic- an Indus-

trial Institute at Kingsville, is to
speak at the 10:55 a. m. worship
today at the First Presbyterian
church.

His topic will be "Shaped for
Service."

The Rev. James E. Moore, pas-

tor, will he in the pulpit at 8 p. m.
and will speak on 'The Word of
God in Human Flesh." Young
people meet at 6 p. m. The
B.&P.W. circle meets Monday at 7
p. m. in the social hall, and the
choir rehearseson Thursday.

Box Supper
The Forsan home demonstration

club Is sponsoringa box supperat
the Forsan gymnasium xuesaay
evenine. Proceeds from the, sup
per will go to 4--H girl club work,
it was announced.

Announcing
A New, Complete, New and

Used Radiator Service.

Experienced Mechanics

Highway Radiator
Shop

Jack Olsen Bill Rochell
405 W. 3rd St.

you cash War Bond
BEfomcSpend minutethinkingof
thedayswhenthere'll no longer be
War.

Chancesareyou've savedmore in
thosebondsthanyou'veeversavedin
your life. And if you keep them till
maturity, they'llbeworthfour dollars
for everythreeyouputin! Whatyou're
holding therecanbe home of your
own,someday.Or startinyour own
business.College for your kids

And peaceof mind for you. There's

Lakeview Second
Pupils of the Lakeview school

placed second in district Inter-scholas- tic

league competition for
negro children Friday at Midland,

E. M. Watson, principal, reported.

Contestants were entered in
events from the first to ninth
grade and only Odessa outranked
the Big Spring schooL

BROTHER MISSING
TOiicnn W. Edwards has

gone to San Antonio to be with
her mother, Mrs. H. L. Stevens,
who Friday was informed that her
son, Lt. Jenkins Stevens, miss-

ing in action.

WHO AM I?
If you don't know

you should.
sell what you need
PROTECTION

See me beforeyou call the
fire department.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217J4 Main TeL 815

- TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now engagedin essentialwork but

wanting work vital to the war effort.

Good Pay Frequent Increases.

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big Spring, Texas
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no better feeling .than knowing the
money'sthereif you really should need
it.

But that'snotau.Thosebondshelp
guard this country againstinflation.
The moneyyou spendunnecessarily
helpsbringoninflation.And iftaimeans

well, anotherdepression.Badtimes
after the war instead of good ones.
Breadlines insteadof jobs.

So take it easy.That'syour tuba
you'reholding.

Hangon to your bonds!

KEEP FAITH WITH OUR. F6HTERS
r

BUy WAR BONDS FOR KEEPS

First NationalBank
IN BIG SPRING
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

t'SarazenThinks Pros '

Gan Help Vtts At
jttfiabilitation Units

WASHINGTON, April 7 (Si .
Gene Sarazen who occasionally
jpeaks for golf, thinks the sport
jreId make a mistake by "rushing
fcack into things" on a big scale,

L V-- E day comessoon.
-- Before teeing off on a friendly
found with Bob Hannegan, na--
tJeaal democratic chairman, and

'feaator Tydings (D-M- the little
arofessionalsaid:

' Th best thing that the profes--'
rfeoals, in particular, can do is to
feBceatrate on helping out. at re--
fca&Ultauon centers.

"Doctors say that golf is. won--
'lerfal for war veterans. It gets
l$es out into the fresh air and
tcfees their minds' off themselves,
:'d golf can help a lot this way."

FMf Sensationof the
E
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Formtr Local Post
Cagtrs Stars

basketball at
were regularson th fivs

that on the Enlisted Men's bas-

ketball championship at
Falls Army Air S. D.

are Dunham,
Sgt. Ross and Cpl.
Blicha, who were on the Bombar-
diers' post and Harry
Barclay, who with Squad-
ron B. At Falls the .former
Big stars brought Squad-
ron's M's team from the to
the post championship.

If the war were to end tomor-
row, Sarazenfeels that golf
be wise to this vear

the groundwork for 1946,"
and perhaps return of
and internationalcompetition.

College Campus
is now in its THIRD printing!

SPAGHETTI end
MEAT BALLS

POINTLESS UNRATIONED '

By CHAMPE PHILIPS
BETTY PATE

Screwball Verse Wacky Drawings
by Texas Collegians

LABORERS

- . Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at
Odessa,Texas

- - by

to

a"

f- - FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
190 PerWeek Time

"laying
national

BarracksAvailable All Hired '!'
Hiring On the Spot

. .. .n ., :.i. " " " '

Employer Will Famish TrarBportation

to the

UnitedSfaftsEmploymentServiceOffice

105

Big Spring,

More

Four former start
AAFBS

Sioux
Field.

They S-S-gt Flinn
Doty Steve

five, S-S-gt

played
Sioux

Spring
cellar

would
devote

AND

AND

and

For

,&nd

Job.

$1
AT BOOKSTORES

and One Half Over 8 Hours

2nd

Texas

II

Than Twenty-fiv- e Years)
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"ANYBODY WILL TELL YOU

That we have never to work with

any ethical physician and that we have

.always thought that you. should select

"your family druggist with the samecare

thatyou use your family phy-

sician. ;

We have never claimed to be "super

druggists"andthink that we have sever-

al drug stores in town who are aswell

qualified aswe are to filJ prescriptions.

CWBBfi
(Family Druggistsfor

Sioux

.50
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Newest movesby the national
football rules committee has
beeacausing a 'great deal of
speculation among coachesand
scribaers acrossthe nation, with
Best discussions being pro,- - as
few arguments can be raised
against the new rules. Lets take
a look and see how the rules
will appearto Big Spring grid
fans comesthe 1945 season.

.

A player Is now able to pass
from any point behind the line of
scrimmage.That is a new rule, do-

ing away with the old regulation
that the passermust be five yards
back.

I recall last winter when Morley
Jennings, many years head coach
at Baylor and now athletic direc-
tor at Tech, along with Dell Mor-
gan, head grid mentor of the same
school, were in this city for the
football banquet the rules changes
cameup. This was long before the
meeting that brought about the
new move.

Both these football experts
were of the opinion that the
rale, If changed,would have lit-

tle effect upon most teams or
situations. Naturally one or two
trick plays may'be worked out,
bat very little accurate passing
caabe deaewhile the player Is
la motion, r too close to the
blocking line ahead of him.
This rule will tend to emphasize

greatly (in my way of thinking) a
very strong defensive line. The
backfield will be forced to remain
stationary until the ball carrier
actually enters the line of scrim-
mage,to guard againstpasses.This
will, naturally, throw more defen
sive responsibility on the forward
wall.

As for the used
someby the local Steers,It will aid
somein deception,but asior quick
pace by the blocking back under
the center it will help little. The
problem' of fast passing would be
alteredhere by the fact that re-

ceivers could not get down field
In time to do any good ground
gaining upon getting the balL

Another change requires that
that blockerskeep their hands and
arms next to their body. Naturally
this will eliminate the" "elbow"
block used by many coacheswith
light teams.

The latter block Is ased lor
screening,or for checkblocking.
This, new rale aids the defensive
team, and will threw more ea

a the good, solid
shoulder block and body check.
Light teams that screen block
will saffer semewhat but it is
a general Improvement ea the
rales;

Tha MrVnff Tlllp WM thfl most
notable and Important change.The
committee spent seven hours fig-

uring this one out, and came up
with a regulation outlawing ine

ds kickoff.
The kicking team Is allowed to

tee the ball, In any way to im-nro- va

accuracy. The first out-o- f-

bounds ball is consideredan acci
dent The second time, however,
the ball will go to the receiving
team, on their opponent's (the
kickers) 40-ya- rd line,
...This will give a more wiae-niw- n

rtvla of nlfiv and sneed up
the gameto benefit the fans. It is

a rule that was optional last
vpm and many 'conferences had
their own stipulation.

T

The centerstancewas changed,
by a rule stating that his boay
must not be past the ball. This
will alter the stanceused by cen-

ters on the where the
pivot man gripped the ball under
him with one nana, ana siooa
ready, in a better position, to
carry out his blocking assignment

Another aid. Is this, to the de-

fensive team. It will also call for
more coordination and acuveness
among centers.

w

The last rule established al- -

tnm cnhtltntM. in reDort to
any official on the field. This
will benefit speedysubstitution,
and the team substituting. No
mere chasingaround. looking for
the right official by green boys,
er one who have not beenIn the
gameanother time.

The blocking rule shows as the
vine attArttvB tnr the local team.
They will nave to concentratethis
spring on shoulder blocks without
the aid of that extended arm. It

,r Via tiucrii ot first, but Will aid
the blocking In general before the
seasonis out.

Think It over. .. . .

Homeless Brook Team
Stumps Loop Leaders

NEW YORK, April 7 & The

National football league magnates,
in the secondsessionof their once-postpon-ed

annual meeting, devot-

ed the better part of a day to
discussingthe fate of the homeless
Brooklyn Tigers today without
reaching any decision.

The delay in the solution of the
Brooklyn problem apparently re
sulted from a stalemate In which
Tim Mara, head of the New York
Giants, refused to waive territorial
rights in order to let the Tigers
play their home gamesIn Yankee
stadium and the insistence of the
former Brooklyn club upon getting
such rights.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,April 8, 1945

WesfexService

Loop Is Planned
Organization of a West Texas

Service Baseball league, with the
Big Spring Bombers as "one of the
participants, was proposed this
week Jjy athletic officials of Lub-
bock AAF.

Capt George D. Allen, physical
training director at AAFBS, Thurs-
day sent a letter of acceptance
to 1st Lt. Joseph Holmes, PT di-

rector at Lubbock, asserting the
Bombers wish to be included in
such a league.

Possibly an eight-tea-m loop, all
drawn from nines in the Central
Flying, Training Command, is
planned by the Lubbock officials,
who are sounding out air fields
in this vicinity. Besidesthe Bomb-
ers, other nines expected to be
invited are the Lubbock Flyers,
Midland AAF, San Angelo AAF,
PampaAAF, Amarillo AAF, Shep-pa-rd

Field and PecosAAF.

LeaguesTo Be Set Up
In Monday Session

An organization meeting to out-

line plans for the post-- softball
leagues will be held in the post
theaterat 9 a. m. Mondays

Athletic Officers of all squad-
rons and organizations have been
invited to attend the session, ac-

cording to Capt. George D. Allen.
PT director at the Big Spring

The Bomber squad was cut In
two this week and now 1st Lt
JosephJ. Mariana hasa workable
group of 25 candidates out of
which to mold a winning nine at
the Big Spring Bombardier school.

Initial inter-squa- d practice game
was staged on. the new diamond
Tuesday, with the Reds, prospec
tive first team, defeating the
Blues, second squad, 5 to 2.

The Blues tagged 1st Lt Bill
Andrews for two runs In the open-
ing inning, but that was their last
threat FO Henry Skipper,

from Savannah and a
right bander, was the losing pitch-
er.

SSgtDixon Kirk, crack center-fielde- r,

drove out home runs In
his first two appearancesat bat
and fielded In mid-seaso- n style. 1st
Lt Don Wentz, favorite for the
first string catcher's spot rapped
out two for. three, line drives to
right-cente- r. SSgtLonnie Kemp,
flashy fielding second baseman,
also hit hard.

Among the newcomerswho have
shown brilliant form in practice
are 1st Lt John Graziano, a com
bat returneewho formerly playedJ

424 E. 3rd

I

(Your OldsmobQe and

Lt. McEdchin Wins

BadmintonTitle
Second Lieut. Charles B. Mc-Each-in

this week won the rated
officers' singles badminton cham-
pionship at the Big Spring. Bom-

bardier School, coming from be-

hind to trip Capt Van C. Elliott
by scores of 5; 15-1-0 and 15--8.

To reach, the finals, Lt. Mc-Each-in

downed 1st Lt. Thomas A.
Nicholson by scores of 15--9 and
15-1-1, while Capt Elliott, upset
Capt. Dock L. Burnette Jr., 15--8

BOMBER SQUAD CUT BUT AMPLE

MATERIAL LEFT FOR HOT TEAM

and 16-1-4.

The administrative officers' sin
gles tournament reached the semK
final round with Maj. Arthur
Foulks slated to face 1stLt Joseph
D. Salvo, and Capt Joseph-- R.
Wheeler, title winner lastyearand
favorite to repeat, pitted against
Capt William H. Gann..Doubles
competition is scheduledto get un-

der way Monday.

OFFICER PE HEAD
First Lt William Calog now is

in charge of officers' physical
training at AAFBS. He succeeds
1st Lt Hale H. Hendlin, who has
been appointed ground safetyoffi-

cer on the post

Bombardier School. Tentative
plans call for starting league play
for both Officers and Enlisted Men
the week of April 16. Plans for
golf, tennis, horseshoes andbad-
minton tournaments also will be
discussedat the session.

the outfield for NYU; 2nd Lt. Her-

bert Pickett, a catcher who starred
for the Enidaires, semipro nine
from Enid, Okla.; and Pvt Leroy
Frink, 200-pou- nd right-hand- er who
hurled on the Detroit sandlots.

Two other newcomers who are
fine outfield prospects are Capt
William J. Egan, who played semi-pr- o

ball In Chicago,and Pvt Bob
Basney, IT, who played
semipro ball in his native South
Bend.

Promising Infield prospects In-

clude: SSgt Maurice Foster, a
shortstop from Richmond, Va.;
SSgt Dell Thurston, Infielder
from Tacoma,Wash.,and Pvt Bob
Dressier, six-fo- ot first
baseman,Chicago. '

Another good catching prospect
Is FO George Buck, 6 ft 2 Inch,
utility man who played at Dart-
mouth U.

There'll be plenty of otherpitch-
ers to aid Lt Andrews, 1st.Sgt
Bill Meyers and Cpl. Ray'Szyinan-iak-.

BesidesFO Skipper and Pvt
Frink, other mound prospectsare:
Cpl. William Simmons of Jersey
City and Pvt Richard Blomqulst,
Oak Park, I1L

SB'ssssssssssaM"

IssM'
The Proverbial

Ounce of Prevention
May Be a Pound of Grease

We havea nice stock of Wheels and Bumper Jacks.

Shroyer Motor Co.
GMC Truck Dealer)

Phone37
JustinHolmes, Mgr.

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
Ikere are many new items In this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday. Seethesebargains.
Sou cansavemoney.

New Army
SHEEPSKIN COATS 21.95
New Army -

SHEEPSKIN VEST 7.95
New Army Aviators
SHEEPSKIN HELMETS 2.95
The Kind They Used In Alaska
NEW STEEL HELMETS 1.50

PUP TENTS, TENT-STAKE- S,

CANTEENS, MESS KITS
Cotton Felted
FEATHER PILLOWS 1.00
Good 7 oz. 12x15 Ft.
MATTRESS TICKING (drop cloth) 7.75
For Floating: or Sleeping
AIR PILLOWS : . . 1.95
Tents, Tarpaulins, Cots, Wood er Metal Lockers, 1G to 99 GaL
Stock Pots, Metal Containers.

A Lot of Useful Itemsfor Home, Farm or Banctk
BUY HEBE SAVE MORE

EVEBYTHING GUARANTEED

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Slain Old PostalTelegraph" LooaHoM

NEW PRO GRID

NATIONAL LOOP SOME WORRY
CHICAGO, April 7 UP) The

National football league may sus-

pect that, the various and sundry.
proposedrival circuits are talking
through their hats when they
flourish postwar plans, but at least
one propounds the theory that ac
tions speak louder than words.

That's the All-Amer- confer
ence' which will meet here April
20-2-1, hard on the heels of the
long-establish-ed National loop's
current sessionin New York.

The ca directors are
assembling to adopt a constitu-
tion and by-law- s, but the circuit
Is far beyond the blue printe
stag. It has granted seven fran-
chises, rounded up five coaches
and grabbed priority on a flock
of former college stars.

Stan Kenton's Band
At Post Wednesday

A big-na- band will appear at
the post gym at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Wednesday
evening when Stan Kenton brings
his nationally - famous orchestra
to play for two dance sessions.

Enlisted Men will hearKenton's
juke box favorites from 7:30 to
9:30 p. m. After a 30 - minute In-

termission, Officers will enjoy the
band until the midnight curfew
hour. Cost of the band's servicesIs
being sharedby the Officers' Club
and the Personnel Services Sec-
tion. Kenton's band formerly
played for the Bob Hope weekly
radio show.

Bats are among the most an-

cient of mamals.
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LEAGUE GIVING

A showdown with the National
league probably won't come until
1946 when the new loop's ear-
marked performers switch back In
to clvles, although ca

officials probably will study the
possibility of getting underway,
this fall, should the war end sud
denly.

The directors also will consider
franchise applications and decide
whether the league will start with
eight or 10 entries. Already tied
Into the eoast-to-coa-st wheel are
New York, Chicagoand Cleveland
In cities the National league
operates, rnd Miami, Buffalo, Los
Angeles and Sad Francisco.

The All-Amer- conference al-

ready has "poured hundreds of
thousandsof dollars" Into its plans,
according to sports editor Arch
Ward of the ChicagoTribune, one
of Its gu-din- lights.

'tThere no longer can ne any
doubt that therewill be competi-
tion for patronage In the post-
graduate game,once the Japslay
dawn their arms," Ward said.
"The ca league x x x is
here to stay and the National
league It"

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

Sterling Popular

jEwelky
II

305
G. W. Eason
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get Joedied for !

Mike andTony aretoo youngto remembertheir
father.

Joedied in Africa, at Kasserlne Pass,in a
battle that alreadyseemslong, long ago ...

Died for his country though Joe might
haveputit differently. 'What Americameantto
Joewas mostly Mike and Tony: th opportu-
nity It meantfor his kids.

A college education.A real start Iht
world, and freedom to grow in.

And ihay'n going fo haveHI

I'm War Bonds
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EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Lef's Work- - - Together
Changing
Gas Laws

By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Aastia Correspondent

Major gas legislation proposed for the current
legislature has attracted comparatively little at-

tention pending a committee hearing scheduled for
the first week in April in the house, and for next

in the senate.
The fact is that the railroad commission has

planned a complete overhaul job on the gas prora-
tion laws, hoping for the cooperationof the oil and
gas industries in the enterprise. Whether this co-

operation will be forthcoming is still doubtful.
Lobbyists for the gas companiesin Austin express
some doubts on the subject

Railroad. CommissionChairman Olin Culberson,
is the chief advocateof the proposednew gas law.
It has not yet reachedthe legislative balls, but will
ho nronto1 nt tho onmmlfrpp hparine as a sutastl--

tute for one of two penCIng bills.
Here are the changesproposed,listed in the or-

der they appear in the substitute bill:
1. Condensate roughly, the liquid prod-

uct "found in conjunction with natural gas Is
included within the definition of oil, crude oil,
erode petroleum or crude petroleum oil. This
seemingly weald give the commission the au-

thority to regulate theproduction of condensate
to market demand.
2. The Tailroad commission's statewide rule,

which says that not more than 2000 cubic feet of
casingheadgas may be usedto produce a barrel of
oil, is written into the statute. The provisions In
this respect are So worded that a gross amount of
5,000 cubic feet of gas to the barrel of oil may be
used. The seeming importof this provision is that
the commissionmay authorizeup to 5,000 cubic feet
of gasper barrel so long as apart of the gas is re-

turned to the horizon,or used for other lawful pur
poses such as heat.

3. The next section of the proposed new
law rewrites the present law respecting the
allocation among producers of the demand for
sweet gas.

The efaief innovation in this section is to
give the commission the authority to prorate
casingheadgas... the gas produced'with oil.
4. The next provision of this proposal author-

izes voluntary pooling agreementsamong operators
of any field" oil or gas when after a hearing the
commission finds that cooperative development
would be beneficial in the developmentof the field.
This pooling of interests would extend to develop-
ment and operation of properties and the market-
ing of the products; the operation of pressure
maintenance systems;or the operation of recycling
plants.

"5. The final innovation proposed in the com-

mission bill authorizes the commission to require
recycling in gasfields. This is separateand distinct
rfom the earliersection relating to the
of gas into -- oil fields.

Recycling would be authorizedto repressure
the reservoir; maintain pressures;or In the in--.

terests of secondary recovery. However, it
would not be required unless economically
feasible. Moreover, the recycling would not be
repairedin fields where the gas Is essentiallya
dry gas,containing less than one-ha- lf gallon of

Ernie Pyle Reports

By ERNIE PYLE
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Two annual elections are now behind us, and
while we have no way of knowing as this is written
of results In trusteeballoting, pre-electi- on in-
terest speakswell for the system.

Now that these behind, it seemsto us that
this is time to rededicate ourselves as
citizenry to unity of purpose. Surely the object
of any good citizen is to make the community
better, happier one. Any with contrary view,
we believe, is not worthy of the title of good citizen.

It is our earnest hope that in the days that He
that will be the primary desire of our gov-

ernmental and educational boards and officials to
so as to yield the greatest possible benefit

to the people
times past we have faced many tribulations,

and while wp areperhapsstronger for having faced
and overcome them, we also have been prone to
make super-soun- d financing the starting point of
our considerations. It is important to employ
business principles to governmental and educa-
tional operations; it is Important likewise to keep
the service to the community and to the children
constantly in mind.

We not one of those who hold to the theory
that the old should be thrown or cast out; rath-
er we believe In making the human elementthe
prime consideration will open the way to orderly
improvement to what we already have built in the
way of good government and education.

Nor can we expect to develop the community
by merely suggesting to our selected officials.
The responsibility Is upon every Individual.
can no real of progress until there is
spirit of and cooperation,a touch of the ad--
vanfiiMenma tmmli tnh. nmnotifiwo All
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Russia's Paci--this will add to growth, to expanding
to sound "ennomy, to a more pleasantsociety.Each flc orway pointing at Japanhas
of us must make It our business. been developed Into port

and Soviet stronghold. Just 80

Keen Suncfav School: Alive years ago it was little more than a
77 7 boisterous Siberian outpost of

This marks of Schoolbeginning Sunday woodenshackg and streets
Week, which is being observed over the nation about 206,000 Russianslive
from 5. It is one of the fewof the myriad there.
of special that we have which is truly worth Though most of its approaches
the utmost in promotion. both by land and controlled

Not 'ong ago the Philip M. by Japan, the Russianshave made
chief of the Washington Federation of Churches the city a fortress ofstrength with
Department of Research and Planning, pre-- prime naval and
dieted the extinction of the Sunday school within Contact with interior Russia Is

years If the present rate of loss continues. maintained by the trans-Siberi-an

No greater tragedy could befall, the United Railroad, by air service and motor
States, Vladivostok has an ex--

It will accomplish little, to merely hoot at the ""5nt bfbor, the Bay of the
be dire, but Horn, through which nor-h- epreacher's prediction. may overly

hasfigures to show that since 1942 Sundayschool
attendance have all but wiped out the flnd M weU asgainsmade articles. Thecity itself rises from

The churches are to be commendedfor their thl Khnrn nt nrfr.forthright in trying to meet this problem by owned hills. In the spring of
national week to focus attention upon the Sunday 39 goet "Maginot of

school. If other objectives of cooperative effort
among &u crecus auu ueuuuiuiauuua iuuuwcu mtm

through to encourageprompt transfer of member--
from one church or parish to another when

residence is changed, to enlist and train more
teachers, and to otherwise bring the institution
abreastof the needsof the day. The Sundayschool
Is essential; it must be preserved. Close our Sun-
day schoolsand churcheswill next.

pentanes or heavier liquid hydrocarbons per
thousand cubic feet of gas.
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Upholstering
QUALITY WORK: Two skilled
workers to assist Mrs. C. H.
Pool. Some materials available
now. Also Interior Decorating.
205 W. 6th PhoBe 1184

EAT AX THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Saks and Service-Phon-e

408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Tharaee

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 Easf 3rd

Day Phoae 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY -

Office In Courthouse

319 Mala

Well

?nnM.fr?wSn3Si?hS

Bookkeeping Service

R. L COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

Phone 1740 (Home) 524

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans Oa Late w

Model Cars
208 Runnels Phone 193

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St Phase430

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plants and Starters.
Next Door, Logan's Feed

Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. ra.
BROOKSHIEK

HELP-UR-SEL- F LAUNDRY
281 AHstia phase llg

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Leaaie and Leonard Ceker
266 W 3rd St

Newly, redecorated and air
coaditieaed.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAS
O. L. Page 109 R 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOO' YOTJ LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Aereas frea Ward

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor icys-At-La- w

General Practice Ib All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN CO.

TOST eBONE 8

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
our weU trained
department can
your car right and at the
sametime saveyon

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

service

repair

money.

Phone 636

lfc:

1
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MAutomotive
. . Dsed Cars For Sale

I

Tudor Ford Sedan" on park-"- M

lae lot rear of Beed HoteL Hen-'-"
;fTlF- - Burnett Fjone 1591- -

" J1937 DODGE for sale or trade.' 4 call room 720, Crawford Hotel.
Ii940 PLYMOUTH coach; good
t .iv Boo Tl A Cramer. f!nn- -

.'A hgaa.PhoneNo. 7.

VT937 FORD Pickup; good rubber;
t A--l condition. 1317 West 2pd:

fluu nm
- il935 Chevrolet .half ton panel

" truck for sale or trade. Also
i light trailer; good rub--
i . r 507 E. 14th.

"OR Sale or Trade: 1936
"5 V Chevrolet Seaan; 3 good tires.

I Phone 1451 or see at 607 Ayl- -

ilAU
Tracks

','" .THREE-quart-er ton International
" truck with 16 ft semi trailer.
! Also adding and book-

er "I keepingmachine. Phone 959.
" iONE Dodge pick-u-p truck, good
M

'-
- shape,runs like new; one In- -
2 ternational three-quart- er ton

.i j pick-u- p. Elton Taylor, Taylor

'f Electric

'J Trailers, Trailer Houses
-- feONE good trailer, A- -l

f&'t condition; also a good size cash
M& register, first class condition.
jjP' 116 E. 2nd St J. M. Warren Bar-fj-

be'r Shop..

w
&:

1941 22-- ft factory built trailer
house for sale or trade. 1103
West 5th St

IHOME made trailer house in good
condition, inauire iuui ti. 3rd.

sJ6 FT. Roycraft house trailer for
:rf sale; excellent condition; full
3r N size beds.Don't miss seeing this.

.- - " .o.Sg

if- -

I"- -

"

r
A- -

747. ,

"

.

,

I
1
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Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Leather billfold contain--
5 ing $16.00; drivers license; so

cial security card; otner person-
al papers.Return to V. M. TVitt
at Western Union.

Travel Opportunities

. LEE'S TRAVEL BUREAU
Cars everywhere, every day. In
" basement under Iva's Jewelry.

Phone 1165.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

. Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

. Public Notices
PLEASURE

WE stay open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. wome out, .you wui enjoy na--.
ing our horses. Scenic Riding
Academy, VA blocks N.'Park
entrance.

DUE to circumstances please
bring your buttons and belts
that are to be made to 306 W.
18th after 6 p.' m.

WILL the party that borrowed my
grubbing hoe andaxe please re-
turn them. W. H. Cardwell.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south. Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost W. H.
O'NeaU, Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderbank. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.

. Leave name at McColister Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

SEPAni,reflnish, buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone22.
Mexican Art

BELL'S CURIO SHOP
South of the Safeway

213 Runnels St
GARY AND SNEED

Welding and Steel construction
with road service. No job too
large, none too jmall. Call 727
days and 324 at night 911 W.
3rd St
OAKIE DOAKS

Kfenff.AKEHUR OAKYSHOULDVEP

HASCKEE2ED
MEELUJAND

wmrnmME

REPORTS) BACKNOTHIUS'S
TO THE kIMff r HAPPENED
BETORE rVSJOHM

TDGOTDTHB iTHlS
SEASHORE

JWHMD OUT
HCWQAKYIS
RlRBWIWHl?

SEABCHFCE
pewcEss
ELAINE...

DICKIE DARE

HFUlV&JlSriHOllGHT OF
SOME77M5 AfFUtfA SFWISH

HEUAET-.--M 'MDAN- -

BLANKET COLT
PBQlVee

Spring, Texas, Sunday,-Apri- l

Announcements
Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All . kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

Business Services.
FOR PAINT and paper work see

S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie, Phone 1181.

VISIT SUNSET IUDING STA-
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

Woman's Column

WILL keep children by the day
or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
noun excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. . A. Thedford,
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care. v

REDECORATING AND
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

210'4 Nolan St
Is your upholstery good? Then
have your springs retied.
In stock, car upholstery and
slip cover fabric
Have your old furniture hand
painted in one of the following
techniques: Pennsylvania
Dutch, Peter Hunt Manner,
Swedish Peasant,or your own
design.

TWO HAND PAINTED
PIECES FOR SALE

Spruill and Upchurch
DECORATORS AND

UPHOLSTERERS

AVON REPRESENTATIVE: Call
165-- 1103 East 4th St, Mrs.
Buckner.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rbine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Les-
ter Bldg.

WILL keep children by day or
hour. 306 E. EOth St

WILL keep children during the
day; must be at least 2 years old.
Phone 738--J or call at 605 Lan-
caster.

SEWING done at 611 JohnsonSt

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH
$5.00
-t-o-
$50.00

Prompt, confidential service
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE",
t

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. Tel, 721

Employment
--Male or Female

WANTED: Cab drivers; middle-age- d
men or women. Apply

- Checker Cab Co. 109 E. 3rd.
WANTED: Man or woman with

automobile. 65c hour, time and
one-ha- lf over time and Satur-
day. Western Union.

WANTED
A WATKINS DEALER in the city

of Big Spring. Former customers
demand our products. Unusual
opportunity for good earnings
and financial security to the
right man or woman. Write for
details to The J.-- R. Watkins Co.,
72-8-0 W. Iowa Street, Memphis,
Tenn.

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted at

Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone,
740. ;

WANTED: Settled housekeeperto
care tor cnuaren; no laundry:
parents work; room, board and
salary. Write Box M.L.T. Her-
ald or 1103 E. 15th before noon.

The number of shipyards engag-
ed in U. S. Navy work rose from
22 in 1939 to 325 in 1942.
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Employment
Help Wanted Male

D7 you are interestea In steady
employment and can qualify for
one of the following positions,
or would be willing to enter' in
service training, call at the
complaints clerks desk. City.
mil, and request an application
for a position. ,

METER reader and repair man,
Meter Dept
(Young man, discharged service
man or one that is not subject
to draft, mecnanlcally inclined).
Max' basesalary $1850 per year
plus' over time pay.

SEWAGE plant operators. Sewer
Dept
Young men, discharged service
men' or one that is not subject
to draft, mechanically inclined
with some chemical knowledge.
Max base salary $1850 per year
plus over time pay.

CUSTODIAN City Mall
Young oro middle age-ma- n de-
sired, clean woork in pleasant
surroundings. Max base salary
$1400 per year plus over time
pay.

City of Big Spring

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: Nice pre-w-ar living
room suite, cheap.Set of Bobby ,
Jones golf clubs, complete with
leather bag. Phone 680.

UNPAINTED dressing table with
mirror top. 810 W. 18th.

20 and water heaters;
space heaters; floor furnaces;
usedj radios; used water heaters.
Will service any kind of gas ap-
pliance. L. M. Brooksi 509 W.
5th. Phone 578--J.

TWOTburner electric hotplate; 10-in- ch

Emerson Osclator fan; roll
top desk. Call at 1309 E. 3rd
St, back of Gulf Service Sta-
tion in mornings.

PLAYER PIANO. $450. Also extra
piano bench. Phone 499. 2104
Runnels.

LIVING room suite: walnut din-
ette suite. Phone212.

ONE Coolerator ice box. $120. See
at W block east of Runnels at
24th St after 1:00 p. m.

Livestock
100 Stocker hogsand pigs for sale,

located north end of East Via-
duct zSlim Lane.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane Brooders for

sale. L. L Stewart Appliance
Store. 213H W. 3rd St

FOR Sale: Pullets ready to lay.
Best time to call at noon. 1111
East16th.

ASSORTED CHICKS C.O.D.
$6.95100. $4.0050.Pay post-
man on delivery. Top quality
Pullorum tested, any sex, any
bre,ed. Our selection. Barred
Rocks,White Rocks, Buff Rocks,

- Rhode Island Reds, White
Wyandottes,Big type White and
brown leghorns. White and
Black Giants. New Hampshire
Reds, Buff. Orpingtons, .Lights
Brahams, Rhode Island Whites.
100 live delivery. Blddle's
Chicks, Roxboro, Philadelphia,
28, Pa.

w J 'TT
PLAY safe. 'Chicks are in heavy

demand. Order yours now for
delivery later, you can rely on
Breezland Chicks for livability
and production. Send a postal
for full information and prices.
Address: Breezland, San An- -
geio, ,xex.

Farm Equipment
GOOD windmill: tower pipe and

cylinder. H. L. Shirley, Sand
Springs.

FORD farm tractor, complete
farm and commercial equip-
ment Elton Taylor, Taylor Elec-
tric.

Miscellaneous
ONE 44-in- gas mangle in good

condition. Apply Stallings
Laundry.

REAL specialbargains Army Issue
surplus used merchandise.25,-0- 00

pairs soldier's shoes, no ra-
tion stamp needed, good grade
$2.00, new soles, heels $3.00.
15.000 raincoats $2.00. 8,000
soft featherpillows $1.00. Mess-ki- ts

40c, canteens40c, cups 25c.
New olivedrab, single heavycot-
ton blankets $3.25. All postage
prepaid. Send cash, money or-
der.

-

.Write for dealer's prices.
Blank's Exchange,Wichita Falls,
Texas.

"
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For Sale
Miscellaneous

TtYYP Cain EVirlnr uta Khitaw woivi At;ui5 OU.C lauufWi
dressed or undressed; Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
ADram at mono 1707.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. "

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servle-abl- e:

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army burpius
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER. &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

COTTON seed "MACHA Storm
Resistance": complete harvest--
ing this April loth at approxi
mate cosi $iu oaie; neia loss
off stalk less 110 of one per
cent; producing over half bale;
loan value 15 to 18 cents now.
See this in field, check it if in-
terestedin net farming profits.
Johnnie Graham, 6 miles east
Midland, Texas.

ALFALFA hay for sale: Buy 1
bale of a load. $1.20 a bale. W.
S. Birdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

22 WOODMAN automatic pistol,
new 7H" barrel; double barrel
.410 hammerless shotgun; .22
WRF pump rifle; .41 calibre
Dunger pistol. 2 barrel: one
Fluger Supreme reel and rod.
E. J. Smith, 902 Runnels St

FOR Sale or Trade: One 38 Super
automatic, new; one 45 Colts
automatic; one 45 Colts D.A.;
one 32 Colts automatic,new: one
22 Savagerifle, new; one Delco
lighting plant, 850 volt: one
feed mill. 2204 Runnels, Phone
45.

FOR Sale.-- Winchester rifle model
64; 30-4-0 C.S. in perfect condl- -
tion, like new, plenty of am-
munition; one air conditioner;
one electric washer. Phone 911.

WE HAVE just received 1940-41-- 42

Model Factory reconditioned
Chevrolet block assemblies.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

ONE 20 gauge Winchester pump;
12 gauge single gun; 22 Win-
chester bolt action repeater; 4--10

single gun; bait casting rod
and reel: fly casting rod a.nd
reel. I have shells for these
guns. W. S. Darby, Phone
1859-- 1104 Nolan.

TWO 12 gauge guns, one double
and one single hammerless;one
Fluger reel and rod supreme;

gasoline fishing stove;
3i h.p. motor; Lathe and acccs-sorle-s.

902 Runnels.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. VV. L. McColiS-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone1261.
WANT to buy kerosene oil burn-

ing hot water heater. H. L. Bat-to-n,

810 Runnels.
WANTED: 2 matching all wool

rugs sizes 10x16 and 9x10. phone
435 or 102.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: -- Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: ClocTcs to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

WAITED: 30-0-6 rifle; must be in
excellent condition: please state
price. Write E. L. Fipps, Box 65,
Midland, Texas.

For Rent
Bedrooms

FOR Rent to Gentlemen: Nicely
furnished bedroom: adjotring
bath; on bus line. Phone433 or
call at 210 E. Park.
Pidgin English is often used in

official documents, especially in
New Guinea.
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WantedTo Rent
ApartmenTi

officer desires fur-
nished apartment or house for
wife and well-behav- ed 2 year
old daughter. Lt Robert Grant,
1680, extension 281.

RETURNED Combat officer and
wife would like 2 or fur-
nished apartment or house.
Call 520.

PERMANENTLY located civilian
couple desire furnished apart-
ment- Phone 1531 or 396--

COUPLE urgently need apart
ment, close in; no children or
pets. Phone 397.

COUPLE in essential work with
two sons are desperatelyin need
of living quarters. Phone 644.

FURNISHED apartment or room
desired by combat officer and
wife. Contact Lt. R. C. Allen,
Room 232, Douglass Hotel.

Houses
1ITA vrm i n - iit .nii j. iu icui 4ui o Dearoom yn- -

iiuiiiMiuu nuuse; permaneni
residents. Call W. A. Cobb,
171RI

WANTED: Small house or apart-
ment furnished or unfurnished
by civilian family of three. No
children. Box 1335.

Rear Estate

HOME FINANCING
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
Convenient terms, with pre--

fiayment privileges. Complete
on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate ' Loans

HousesFor Sale
FOR Sale: Four-roo-m house, cor-

ner location. Seeat 610 E. 15th.
after 5:30 i..m.

GOOD five-roo- m house just re-
modeled; 2Vt acres ground with
Butane system in Stanton
Heights, Stanton, Texas. See
owner. Glen Petree.

FIVE-roo- m brick house;newly re
decorated; unfurnished; double
garage; well located. Call at
1305 Runnels.

SCORCHY SMITH

W

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch' Inn Court,
Roy F.'Bell. Phone 9521.

RESIDENCEin fine location. Liv-
ing room; dining room; large
kitchen; 4 bedrooms; floor fur-
naces; fireplace; hardwood
floors; good closet space; ser-
vant's quarters; and improved
back yard. Call 1106 or 370.

JUST a comrortable, liveable old
home, with 6 rooms and bath
downstairs, oneextra large room
upstairs; can be used for 2 fami-
lies: ar garage:3 lots on cor
ner; walking distance of town.
909 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo- m house on 2210 Nolan;
vacant now; mostly furnished;
$2300 cash.

TWO houses on one lot, $4,250
casn.ziv& itunneis.

SIX-roo- m brick veneer and garage
apartment: corner lot; paved
street; good location; fairly
close in.

FILLING station with living quar-
ters: on highway.

SOME acreage for sale or trade.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

CORNER property 1 block, north
of Municipal Auditorium: Vi

lots; 2 story house; two apart-
ment bungalow in rear; good in-
vestment for rooming house or
business location. Ask for Mrs.
Vera Wills Knight at 200 Nolan
St. or Phone 817--J,

NICE F.H.A. house and
bath; 5 years old with nice

furnished houseon back
of lot; double garage.1513 Main
St.

THREE-roo-m house; 15 acres
land; city water, gas and lights;
price $1500; immediate posses-
sion. Martin and Reed, Phone
257.

FOUR-roo- m houuso, well located;
close to school and bus line;
priced reasonably;possessionin
short time, Martin & Reed,
Phone 257.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land. $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright, two miles
west of town. Re 2. Box 8.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

Real Estate
Lots & Acreages

IDEALLY located Odessaproper-
ty, two blocks of courthouse
square; will sell .half block con-
taining lumber or supply house
office, warehouses;one
apartment: one house;
now bringing S125 month rents.
Write C. D. Phillips, Box, 1365,
Odessa.

The English word barberIs from
the Latin "barba," meaning beard.

Do

Do It

Farms Ss

FOR Sale: Several good ranches
well net wire fences;
located In Borden and Garza
counties, price from fifteen to
twenty dollars. See or write A
M. Sullivan, Texas. 5

STARTS TOMORROW!

What You Have

TO SELL?

TO BUY?

TO SWAP?

Want Ads Will
TRY HERALD

Eaiches

improved;

Coahoma,

BusinessProperty
CLOSE in business corner with

filling station set up; good lo-

cation for any business;price is
right; cash; balance, easy
monthly payments. Martin &
Reed, offices with Thomas and
Thomas, Lawyers. .
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Two VeteransBack

In United States
COLORADO CITY, April 7

telephone messages from Hew
York: notified Colorado City fami-
lies this week of the-retur- n to the
States of wounded heroes.

The first call came from Ser
geant Prue M. W. Collier, son of
Mrs. Mattie Collier and of Watt
Collier Colorado City. SgL Col
lier, wounded on the beaches of
France while serving as a medical
corpsman on y, was awarded
the Silver Star for gallantry in
action on June 6, 1044. - He was
then attached to Gen. Hodges'
First army.

Sgt Collier will leave New
York, shortly, for Fort Bliss where
he will te given his final discharge
from service. He wasrecently pro-
moted to sergeant'srating.

The secondcall from New York
was madeby Pvt. Robert C. (Jack)
Cor to his wife, the former Gladys
Louise Jon3,and to his son, Bob-
by, telling them of his safe land-
ing In the USA after service with
the infantry and two wounds re-

ceived in action agairist the Ger-
man army. .

Pvt. Cox, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Cox, Sr., entered military
training in April, 1944. He was
first wounded while fighting in
Germany in November.

The' next month, December,
having recovered sufficiently from
"slight wounds in the neck" to
rejoin infantry forces fighting
during the crucial daysof the Bel-gia-n

bulge he was more seriously
wounded in the right shoulder.
Since Januaryhe has beenhospi-
talized in England.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 7 (IP)

Cattle 150; calves 50; nominally
steady; common and medium
steers and yearlings 3; butcher
and beef cows good fat
calves13 - 14; commonto medium
calves 9 - 12.50; stocker animals
too scorce to test market.

Hogs 300; steadyon all weights;
heavyweights drew ceiling 14.55,
lighter weights 13.75 - 14.50; sows
13.80; stocker pigs 13 down.

Sheep 700; .receipts mixed
grades, lambs and ewes arriving
for. Monday's trade.

Some paintings by the French
impressionist Picasso are signed
Pablo Ryuiz, the painter's real
name. Picasso was his mother's
maiden name.

Pidgin English is probably spok-
en as. a secondlanguageby more
peoplethan any other tongue,-- with
more than 300 dialects, in the
Pacific islandsalone.

Horses covered with armor
medieval times were known
'iard-horse-s.

Precision

Wheel

Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. CR0AN
Motor Service

401 East Srd

Ector, Midland
TestsLook Good
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, April 7 Open-
ing by Shell Oil Cp. of a second
pay, theSiluri.tiin the TXL field
in west central Ectorcounty,which
has two shallower Devonian pro-
ducers and 15 other operations ac-

tive or staked, highlighted West
Texas oil development this week.

Next, was the' blowing out of
distillate-cu-t mud by Humble No.
1 --Mrs. O. P. Buchanan, Midland
county wildcat, following a drill-ste-m

test from 10,315 to 10,388
feet, reportedly in the Pennsyl-vania-n.

Shell . No. 1 Texas Pacific
Land Trust (TXL) in Ecior coun-
ty flowed oil from the Silurian
at a rate of 60 barrels hourly
during the first one hour and
40 ininntes of a drlllstem test
from 8,420 to 8,471 feet, the to-

tal depth, through a five-eight-

inch bottomhole choke. The oil
was believed to be coming from
the top of the Silurian.
The Phillips discovery is in the

C NW NW. 2M5-1S-T&-P, 1 3-- 4

miles southeast of Shell-Citi-es

Service No. 1 TXL, the pool open-
er, and 1 5-- 8 miles north and a
few degrees eastof Rowan No. 1

TXL, the second Devonian pro-
ducer, which awaited an official
gauge. Phillips No. 1 TXL missed
the Devonian pay, which in Shell-Citi-es

ServiceNo.,1 TXL was from
7,886 to 8,020 feet and in the Row-
an well from '7,826 to 7,915 feet.

The first Silurian production
for the area had been indicated
earlier in the week by Shell No.

A E. L. Thomas estate, C NW
NW one mile due
north of the Devonian discovery.
Oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud was
recovered on two drillstem tests
between "8,504 and 8,610 feet.
Drilling continued below 8,659 feet
in lime and chert.

Humble No. 1 Buchanan, C
SW NW 32-- M. Baldridge,
nine miles southeastof Midland,
after blowing distillate-cu-t mud
on a drlllstem test to 10,388 feet,
cored to 10,459 feet in lime and
shale with description of cores

Main StreetChurch
Of God New Pastor
To PreachHere Today

For the first time since last
September,the Main StreetChurch
of God will have a regular pastof
day with the coming of the Rev.
WesleyR. Hutchings.

Formerly of Madrid, la., the
Rev. Hutchings arrived .here dur-
ing the weekendto assumehis new
pastorate and the membership
was planning for record attend-
ance to greet him at his initial
sermonsat 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
at the church at 10th and Main.

Cotton Futures Close
SteadyTo Slightly Up

NEW YORK. April 7 (IP) Cot--
ion prices were unchanged to 25
cents a bale higher on the close
here today.

Firm spot markets, prospectsof
a lower crop and continued heavy
cotton needshere and abroadwere
background facttors.

May . , 22.20
July 21.98
Oct. i ; 21.54
Dec. r21.45
Mch 21.36

22.19-2- 0

21.99
21.55-5-7

21.49-5-0

21.41
Middling spot 22.53n; unchanged
n - nominal.

About 95 per cent of the nickel,
75 per cent of the asbestos,20
per cent of the zinc and mercury.
15 per cent of the lead, and 12.5
per cent oT the copper usedby the
United Nations is producedin

By 1940, there were more than
12,000,000 oil - producing tung
trees in the United States.

not released. It was to drill
ahead.
Establishing a daily flowing po-

tential of 577.32 barrels of 44.2
gravity oil from the Ellenburger
through casing perforations be-

tween 10,560 and 10,604 feet. Sun
No. 1 R. A. Wheeler becamethe
first dually completedwell in the
Wheeler Ellenburger field In east-
ern Winkler county. Earlier, the
well rated 370.63 barrels of 34.3
gravity oil daily from the Devon-Ia-n

through perforations between
8,540-9-0 feet. . It is in the C NE
SE sl, on the southwest
edge of the field.

StanoIInd No. 1-- P University,
pool opener or three-mil- e south
east extension to the Fullerton
Devonian field in Andrews coun-
ty, C NE NE 44-13--U, flowed
120.93 barrels of oil 'through a

32-64t- inch tubing choke on a
three-hou-r gauge. It had been
swabbedin after acidizing through
perforations between 8.750-7-0 feet

Treating the lower Pennsylvan-la-n
lime below 3,300 feet with 4,-0- 00

gallons of acid,Northern Ord-
nance, Inc., No. 1 Mrs. Leta Sor-
rel! on the northwest outskirts of
Eden showed an increase in gas
from around six million to in ex-

cess of eight million cubic feet
daily. It Is in Eliza Kempner sur
vey 206. -

Northern Ordnance moved ro-

tary rig approximately 4,000 feet
west and slightly south for No. 1

Lee Roy Pfluger. slated 3,750 feet
test expectedto explore the Ellen-
burger, in F. S. Millard survey
172.

Lion Oil Refining Co. staked
No. 1 E. C. McLaughlin, pro;
posed4,000-fo- ot wildcat in Scur
ry county C NW SE C,

ten miles west of Snyder.
Lion No. 3-- B University, second

Delaware sand producer in the
Lion pool in Ward county four
miles west of Pyote, was finaled
with a daily pumping potential of
19.25 barrels of oil after shooting
pay from 4,973-9-3 feet. It Is in
the northwest corner of section
39-7-- 990 feet east of No. 1-- B,

the discovery.
Shell No. 2 Fayette Tankersley

estate, slated 8,500-fo- ot wildcat in
southeastern Irion county, C SW
SW drillstem tested
the Permian from 4,323 to 4,363
feet after a small amount of oil ap
peared on the pits. It recovered
400 feet of oil-c- ut mud and show-
ed light gas. No test of this zone
was made by No. 1 Tankersley," an
8,357-fo- ot Ellenburger failure 3,-2- 85

feet to the southwest. -

Sun No. 1 Mrs. J. V. Roberdeau,
southeasternCrane county wildcat
C E E encountered
sulphur water in the Ellenburger
topped at 6,338 feet

Continental No. 13 J. S. Todd es-

tate in the Todd Deep field C NW
NE prepared to
sidetrack stuck tubing to deepen.
It burned for nine dayswhile flow-
ing oil heavily from the Ellen-
burger, with total depth 6,309 feet
Kenley fire fighters knocked out
the blaze with water pressure.

Honolulu staked location in
northern Terry county for No. 1 A.
L. Lockett, scheduled 7,500-fo- ot

wildcat, C NE SW
6 1--2 miles eastof the Terry coun-
ty sector of the Slaughter field.
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CHRtefENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

To fhe Holders of

75o and $6 PreferredStock of

Dallas Power &
Light Company

We recommendthat you take

advantageof the opportunity to
exchangeyour 7 and $6 Pre-

ferred Stock for the new 4y2fo

Preferred Stock.

We will gladly assistyou
' in makingthis exchange.

Rauscher,Pierce & Co.
InvestmentSecurities

27TH FLOOR... MERCANTILE BANK BUILDING

DALLAS 1, TEXAS

Our Millinery Section is

one of the most out-

standing millinery, de-

partmentsin this. area.

New onesarriving daily.

Many whites in fabrics,
'felts, ribbon, lace and

etcs. For chic, smart-headwea- r

always con-

sult The Fashion. '

Prices begin at 3.00 and

go upward gradually to

15.00.

Shop The Fashion
Tomorrow
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lasted only ten weeks.
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very lives of multitudes in
countriesdependon the filling of des-

perateneedfor clothing.

The demandsof America'sarmedforces
and civilian needsarc so that,only a

of new clothing canbe spared
for overseas

But all of us can sparesome
used provide the 150

that must be collected this month
for that purpose. .

"""

In the clothes closets of Amer-
ica'shomesis enough clothing
td carefor the 125 million men,women,

children in Europe who have

ytovlffll

Dobbs introduces two-ton-e hat
fashion, in tins flattering; novelty of

line strawbraid
ibelting nbbori

prints, Also in
solid colors.Dobbs-size-d jour head.
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MAX JACOBS

Buy War Bonds

War!

Other

Dobbs
7.95.
8.95

10.95

Wasps made paper from wood
pulp .long before did. .'""'

dependonyou
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great
small amount

relief.

serviceable
clothingto million-pound- s

andattics
usablc,-spar-c

help
and alone
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sailor

Swiss contrasting
spring-into-summ-

WEAR

Fine
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given all but life itself towardthesamelast
ihg peacewe allare fighting for.

Let's get it out-a-nd sendit-of- f NOW!

What YOU CanDo!
1 Get together all the serviceableused summer sad

winter clothing you can spare.This includes: Men's,
women's, children's, and infants' wear, and shoes.''
Overcoats,' topcoats, suits, dresses, shirts, skirts,
jackets,pants,work clothes,gloves, underwear,sleep-
ing garments,robes, sweaters,shawls, aad all knit
goods.Also blankets,bedclothes.

2 Take your contribution to your local COLLEC-
TION DEPOT nbw or arrange to have your
LOCAL COMMITTEE collect it beforeApril 30tk

3 Support your Local Committee not only with yosff1.
clothing contribution but also with your time, effort
and energy.

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHINGxCOLLECTION
for OverseasWar Relief HENRY J. KAISER, National Chairman

APRIL 1 TO 30
This adv.rtb.mint prtpartd by th. Wbr Advertising Councn for United National' Clothing Collection, and sponsored by
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